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Unclassified

11). \!BSTRACT (Continued).

-cm depth fraction. Although relatively few animals were found deeper than the G- to 5-cm
depth fraction, the organisms that were present 5 to 15 cm below the water-sediment surface
were numerically dominated by nematodes, tubificids, and the gastropod .'n:ico~a i'm.

.a had means cf approximately 155 and 127 organisms per plant in
June and August 1987. Sevety-six species of invertebrates were collected on these plants.
n june 1987, a single F. O plant supported 555 invertebrates (which included 177

chirononid larvae and IL3 aidid worms) representing 36 taxa. Changes in invertebrate spe-

cies composition occurred from early in the growing season of P. noaaua (June) to the peak
of plant development (August). The oligochaete ic rara27mia s existed in large numbers
(15.3 individuals/plant) and was numerically dominant in June 1987, whereas it was com-

pletely absent from I. of o,-a in August 1987. Not only did large phenological changes in
invertebrate composition occur over the growing season of Z. nod -xs, but these changes
were predictable and repeatable year after yenr.

Studies on zooplankton in Eau Galle Reservoir were conducted during the summer of
1986. in sparse vegetation, rotifers made up 46.9 percent of the zooplankton assemblage,
with approximately equal numbers of copepods (26.1 percent) and cladocerans (25.5 percent).

However, in dense vegetation, copepods comprised more than 50 percent of the sample, while
rotifers (2u.z percent) anu cladocerans (21.8 percent) were subdominint. In the sparse
vegetation, rotifers were more numerous than copepods.

Maccoinvertebrate assEmblages were compared on live and imitation (plastic) plants in
a Louisiana borrow pit lake to investigate the effects of stem and !eat structure on colo-
nization. These plastic plants were morphologically similar to live plants and were colo-
nized by diatoms, filamentous algae, and macroinvertebrates. Live Ceratophy7alz demersum
contained greater species diversity, species richness, evenness, and from 3 to 10 times as
many organisms (per stem length) as the plastic Ceratophyiun and plastic Voiisteria,

respectively. Ephemeropterans were the most common organisms on the live C. demersum and

plastic J cr' >yarr, whereas ephemeropterans and chironomids were appfoximately
codominant on plastic iaZLisnreia. Gastropods comprised 22 Dercent of the tntal number of
individuals ni the live C. uderaersns, which was 3.6 and 6 times their percentage on the
plastic crvatopfySar and plastic Vaiiisneria, respectively. Plastic Vallisneria and
- e¢~.r;1 6u ii had a more even distribution of taxa across feeding guilds with a greater
percentage of collector/gatherers, piercers/herbivores, and predators than the assemblages
on the live plants. Differences between macroinvertebrates associated with live and plas-
tic plants could not be explained by variation in stem and leaf morphology but appeared to
be related to the density of the epiphytic algal community ( P srowine on olants) that
provided additional habitat for macroinvertebrates.

Unclassified
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PRE FACE

The information presented in this reporL on the habitat value o' aquatic

planl> 'cr macroinvertebratus %,,,s taken from a neries of studies undertaken by

the 1 S Army Engineer Waterways Experiment Station (WES), Environmental

LaboratorY (El), between 1986 and 1988. Funding for this work was provided by

tie deadqniirters, US Army Corps of Engineers (H()USACE), through the Aquatic

P1a_.mt Ccntrcl R.,-search Program (APCRP). The APCRP is managed under the

r, vironmenita1 Resource; Research and Assistince Programs, Mr. J. lewis Decel1,

Manager. Technical M'Ionitor for the study was Mr. Tames W. Wolcott, HUI."SACE.

This report was prepared h\- Dr. Andrew C. Miller and L)r. Carl M. Way of

the Aqtu:l ic Habitat (;roap (AHE), Environmental Resources Division (FRD), HE;

11r. David C. Beckett of the University of Southern Mississippi (1SM), liatties-

Durg, MV, employed under the Intergovernmental Personnel Act (IPA); and

Dr. Jc'ond ,. bacon, rniversitv of Arkansas at Monticello, also employed under

tihe £PA, Technical assistance was provided by Mr. Thomas Artilia apd

Mfr. klch;ird Peets, !SM; Mr. W. MIatc Jordan of the Vicksburg-Warren County

5Th, 1 istrict, employed under the lPA; and Ms. Cindy Burleson, Mr. Ken

mmrly, and Ms. Christina Miiler-Way, EL. The report was editet, by

M s. 1 . . h'uff of the WVS Information Technology Labcratory. During the

conduct of these studies,, Dr. John Harrison was Chief, EL; Dr. C. J. Kirby was

.ihief, ERD; and Yr. Edwin A. Theriot was Chief, AliG.

Conmander and Director of WES was COL. larry B. Fulton, EN. Technical

Director vas Dr. Robert V. Whalin.

1hi,- rn-port should be cited as follows:

., iller, Pndrew C., eeckett, David C., Way, Carl M., and Bacon, Edmojid J.
1 89. "The Habitat "alue of Aquatic Macrophyte - Macroinverte-

brates," Technical P port A-89- , IS Army Engi. 'aterwavs Experiment

Station, Vicksburg, MS.
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THE H1ABIt'IAt VALUE OF AQUATIC L'CR(PHYTES FOR MIACROINVERTEBRATES

PART I: IN'IRODUCTTON

F ackground

Suh erzsed macrophytes are commonly found in both lotic and lentic

hrubitits- of ires hwater and estuarine ecosystems. They tend to predominate in

small, shzr!ow basins and in the littoral zone of large lakes. Their complex

...... ,"-ralP a diversity of microhabitats tor colonizing organisms and

provide rt:-,lges from predators. As integral components of the aquatic com-

munitv, submersed macrophvtes play a major role in the development and nmodifi-

cation of their physical environment. They directly or indirectly affect the

chemic l c-rposition, nutrient cycles, and biological features of the eco-

: t em. For decades, submersed macrophytes were viewed as nuisances with

ittle unctlonal role.

2. Management strategy often included complete eradication. Although

the c imple. mechanisms by which macrophytes interact with sediments, water,

and bilogicil organisms are still not well known, scientists and resource

nanaIcr'e re nm.: beginning to understand some of the interactions invojvin

aqiutic mcrophytes and to, recognize their important role in aquatic ecosvs-

te:"s. i --. dit (1984) has stated that freshwater macrophytes have a more domi-

nmt L inluenc,_ on their physicochemical environment than do terrestrial plants

,,n the terru.strial environment. Surface area of submersed macrophytes in

-iwrence . ike, Mic!higan, provided almost t0 times more surface area for colo-

ti: ; 1 ta; the total henthic a rea of the lake (losee and Vetzel 1988) . The

.nportanco anWd potential impacts of submersed macrophytes on aquatic ecosys-

Vri, have been summari red in exceLlent reviews by Seddon (1972), Gre,, and

10')) , NcDerrid and Naiman (1983) , Pandit (1984) , and (arpenter

:1 d dge ( 1118h)1

Purpose and Scope

. hp purpo ;e (); thi i document i., to sunm;arire and di -uns recent

,llen the va In fubmersed aquatic macrophvtea lo rni:icr-invertehrates.

.. . .,,,,, ,,, nm~ mnnmum In Inre nmlnul NUI u~nnNIII~ ~ /



1'art [I discusses effects of macrophytes on benthic invertebrates; Parts Ill

anrd IV deal with the colonization of macroinvertebrates on L'otamogeto : nodosua

and ':'x'.' :a z ,oi,, respectively. Part V describes a study on the

effects cf macrophvtes on distribution c zooplankton, and Part VI describes

the effects of .e'crac * structure on macroinvertebrate colonization.

Part V[! presents a general summary and literature Lc-iew of the effects of

plaiis on biotic and abiotic factors in aquatic systems. The majority of

these studis took place in Eau Galle Reservoir, Wisconsin, except for the

final study of -. .: ': (Part Vi), which was conaucted in a borrow pit lake

in Louisiana. Appendix A presents summary data on macroinvertebrates asso-

cited with aquatic macrophvtes.



PARF It: EFFECTS OF PLANTS ON HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION
OF BENTHIC MLACROINVERTEBRATES IN EAt GALLE RESERVOIR, WISCONSIN

Eackground

+.une of the important functions of macrophvtes in freshwater s- stems

is z,- rv-_ as substrate for epiphytic invertebrates. >acrophytes prov~de

s tructure for invertebrates bes ides th-t afforded by the lake or stream bot-

to1r1. >cDermid and Naiman (1983) have aptly described macrophytes as the for-

ests u: rivers and takes. 'Muttkowsk,-i (1918) , Krecker (1939), Andrews and

;;isler (19a3, Rosine (1953), Gerking (1957), Dvorak and Best (11982), and

Fac-_:e 11)S:) , among others, have shown that these macrophyte "forests" are

e-jcolIonized b-, epiphytic invertebrates.

,J.o!(rophvtes canr, have profound effects on their aquatic 'habitats.

cani reduce water movement and thereby retain silt ana particulate

7-i a Lter .. ithiin the iiacrophyte beds (McDermid and Naimar. 1983). Rooted

salso absorb a variety of elements from the substrates (V etzel

a 3few invest igators have suggested that macrophytes enhance the

.r'''crop of invertebrates by increasing benthic (bottom-dwellini) inver-

t.-~ ~nsites. Wtkins, Shireman, and Haller (1983) found that henthic

~ oidalake below mnacrophv,.te beds were approximate ly two to

ree ic ho 1, ethic densities in the open water. Wisniewski and Pitsoge

cl- -_or :esi in benthic invertebrate densities just beyond the

t r 7 r oI i s I 1, eks , anrd FTg e I ( 19 8 5) ob s erv ed t he s ame ph e nomeno n

:r t rose studies , compiiri sons were ma!de between the henthic iver-

tV ,itrai z:-ae --nd tho, henthos ot the sublittoral or profunidal

* < u>r ,ph','o ica I and chn aIcond it ions in the dleeper waters of the

:tt,,r (orproc undol' 'cone di: ler from tho--e of the littoral zone, compli-

P1risISO d n plant presence or absence.

r" 1 i milt Ic eservoir, L nsnsediment samiples for benthic

*T' 'w- i fluro inve rtebrates- were collected from. thiree areas in the

'a* h' K -.. 'bedl;, beneanth . hac,' eds , aind in

:''n no-p lillt ono). Con,-;eq u en ti i t wa s posi bIe to

ti i rriar deT- it Les in ve utated -ireas- to those in ni-plaint

vwtt'l t . ittri co! t- d1termine f the prt Sero' o



macrophytes cted macroinvertebrate density, diversity, and community

structure. In addition, a major objective of this work was to determine

whether the presence of macrophytes resulted in a vertical distribution of

invertebrates different from that observed in nonvegetated sediments.

Study Area

8. Lau Calle Reservoir is a small, eutrophic, dimictic reservoir, con-

structed by the US Army Corps of Engineers for flood control. Located in

west-central Wisconsin, the lake has a surface area of 0.6 km , a maximum

depth of 9.5 m, and a mean depth of 3.6 m. The reservoir receives flow from

an agricultural drainage area of 166 km . The Eau Galle River contributes

80 to 90 percent of the inflow, with the remainder from three smaller streams.

The littoral zone, as defined by the presence of aquatic macrophytes, makes up

about 17 percent of the total surface of the lake (Gunkel, Gaugush, and

Kennedy 1984). The principal submersed macrophyte in the lake is 7.

the macrophvtes 2 o+zor_:-*-::> ) , . ,2)ao 1 , :. fou7's , and .,

are also present (Filbin and Barko 1985).

Methods

9. On 5 and 6 August 1986, core samples were obtained from three dif-

ferent habitats within the reservoir: from the lake bottom within i. 2:"?& ',,'

beds, from the lake bottom within .. a)u a1,Tu beds, and from small open areas

of no vegetation (the no-plant zones) located among the L'. xornc '3:7, beds. The

no-plant zones were small, approximately circular, with a diameter of 2 m or

less, and were located amidst dense beds of -eratopzyiw,7. Five cores were

taken from each of the three habitats (Ceratophyilun bed, tC, ,to bed, and

no-plant zone) at each of three different locations: site AA, site BB, and

site CC (Figure 1). These three sites wert located along the eastern side of

the Iake.

10. To study the vertical distribution of benthic invertebrates, each

cere was separated into three depth fractions (0 to 5 cm, 5 to 10 cm, and

10 to 15 cm) as soon as the bottom sample was extruded from the corer. Each

of the depth fractions was preserved and processed separately in the

a)oratt)r',.



I . famples were collected from a boat using a hand-held benthic corer

,,nstructcd :romr polyvinyi chloride (PVC) pipe. This corer, described by

ier and Pi nghatm iq7), has an iuternal diameter of 5.1 cm and uses a

plu"Wter's pipe test plug to exclude water, aquatic plants, and ,ny other mate-

rial; from entering the corer before the sample is taken. Because the corer

iipa d-held, it can be positioned exactly at a desired position. The exclu-

ion of water, aquatic plants, and invertebrates from the sampler prinr to

,ample collectiov was another important feature, since it was necessary to

p revent tenth!c samples from being "contaminated" by epiphytic invertebrates.

iL. All cores were taken in shallow water at depths of approximate]y

m. The lake bottom sampled in the no-plant zones and the ',-uto ,:, sr beds

A- clearly visible from the boat (the lake bottom in the j;=:c, : beds was

bhI kcd y'; floating eaves of this plart). The cores collected within the

A, beds were taken by moving the sampler at an angle from above a

,-p jant z'one irt the 'a',o, . bed, then squaring the corer to the bottom

w ithin the macroh'te bed. Lsi-g this method it was possible to watch the

ru, mo'-ve aV! the way to the bottom and to avoid collecting portions of

An added benelit of this sampling procedure was that sediment

-ample. r ', :v; beds were usually taken less than a meter away from

•--p tt : N,e n tmplin. within the macrophyte beds, the corer was

-,red s '. dnd carefti ly to keep from "knocking" invertebrates off the

plapqt onto the Mke bottcv . likewise, the sampler was lowered stowlv to

minimLi " ampler "blowcut."

I I The core qiA:p]es were processed using a US Standard No. 15 sieve

ove:-ip. - 0" . T. !he sampie - were stained with a rose bengal solution

"7 - ,: "T .ich P -- to facilitate the sep; ration ol invertebrates from

vurpt-ti,, detritus, and an remaining sediment. Invertebrates were picked

-r '' t, ! - M' :irnificatin. Larval chironomids and oligochactes were pre-

irn . r i!enti, (ation usi' y the prorrdure of Beckett and Iewis (1982).

,ret ir the . .. beds ,rsistt;tv hta highr -,mbers

t r-.,- tir th.,' r,. the n n- v " be n ,r !rm n-plo't zones.

--:,' r' 'or wIs. K. r', 'inber -! nivt'ct h tt per soni u t ter o:

', t 'I l- m I chet m xc rtchrttc /



;nvertebrates/m-; a,(id 26,050 invertebratts/m2 ) came from the 5o atsX ? ou

(TabiLe 1). Mean invertebrate densities estimated for the benthos below the

three h , r.r beds .ere quitc similar to each other (16,183 invertebrates/

m • 19,83!4 invertebrates'm-" and 19,143 invertebrates/m). In turn, these

were ill lower than the three means in the co ws beds, and much higher

than the nears for the invertebrates in the no-plant zones. Densities in the

no-ploot zones were very low (grand mean in the no-plant zones equaled

2,'3)M invertebrates/m-) in comparison to densities below the -nacrophytes. The

re;in invertebrate densities in the opw'j!Irn beds were approximately

13 tines those ot the no-plant zones. Similarly, benthic densities in

: 1: Z.- beds were approximately seven times the densities in the no-plant

zonles.

1). The striking difference iii densities between vegetated and nonvege-

tate,, habitats can be sein clearly among the comnpon invertebrates. Chirono-

PAds and oligochaetes comprised 34.2, 53.1, and 65.0 percent c- benthic

mac oin ertebrates at sites in ch2 2Ut.Jd27j l.7, Ib xO3O and no-plant

zonp es, repectivelv (Table Al). The densities of the chironomids at the Ceiv -

sItes were, on the average, 3.9 times those of the no-plant zone.

CKhironomids were 2.5 times more dense at the j9 Y r),,7-t0ot sites than in the

no-plaot zones. (Lastropod densities were even mare markedly affected by the

plant-;. Snails were 136 and 29 times more dense at sites among the Ceroto-

>7:/>; and I 'to', respectively, than in the no-plant zones.

16. 'The overwhelming majority of invertebrates in the no-plant zones

were found near the sediment surface. In the no-plant zones, a mean of

90.# nercent of all the collected iavertebrates were present within the top

(0- to 5-cm) depth fraction (Table 2). Six percent of the invertebrates in

the no-plant zones were found in the 5- to 10-cm depth fraction, whereas only

F.) percent of the invertebrates collected were in the 10- to 15--cm depth

t rmIc t ion.

17. The presence of 1'. 7cwrir or l. oos.~i lid not appear to alter

the vertical distribution of iittoral-zone invertebrates beyond that exhibited

ir the no-plant :znnes. Over 90 percent of the invertebrates collected below

the -.',' ' i and : ; werc in the 0- to 5-cm depth fraction

(9'.5 percert in the '.z,,:, beds, 93.4 percent iii the Toti,77q ouS beds)

:,n I e 1). (nly 0.6 percen:t ,of the invertebrates from the cores in the

., ,c beds wer in the M0- to I5-cm depth fraction, and only



1.3 percent of the invertebrates in the cores taken below the Potanogeton were

in the 10- to 15-cm depth fraction.

18. Aithough relatively few macroinvertebrates were found deeper than

the 0- to 5-cm depth fraction in Eau Galle Reservoir, those that were present

in depths of 5 to 15 cm below the water-sediment surface were numcrically

dominated by nematodes, tubificids, and the gastropod Arniccza Zimosa. in

the ; ' ; beds, 29.4 percent of all the nematodes were found below the

0- to 5-cm depth fraction, with 19.6 percent of the nematodes collected in the

beds below 5 cm (Table 2). Twenty percent of the nematodes col-

lected in the no-plant zones were between 5 and 15 cm. Although tubificids

naac up a sizable percentage of the invertebrates that were present below a

(Itnptn of c om, the majority of tubificids were found near the surface. Only

5. 1 percent of the collected tubificids were found below 5 cm in the sediments

u-,iner the .- ::<Jw':. Under the ". noc".sus, only 4.6 percent of the tubif-

sids were found at sediment depths of 5 to 15 cm, whereas in the no-plant

o .1 percent of the tubificids were present at 5 to 15 c,

Discussion

P). A number of investigators have shown that The macrophytes in lit-

tral zone,, increase invertebrate production and diversity by serving as addi-

tii,naji structure for invertebrate colonization, besides that offered by the

.. hottom (Muttkowski 1918; Krecker 1939; Andrews and Hasler 1943; Rosine

V erking 1957; D)vorak and Best 1982; Engel 1985; Schramm, Jirka, and

r This investigation has shown that macrophytes also greatly

, benthic invertebrate densities in vegetated areas. Increased benthic

!,it I and species richness in vegetated zones have been reported elsewhere

Watk'in, Shireman, and Haller 1983; Wisniewski and Dusoge 1983; Engel 1985),

bt ius cases, the comparison was between vegetated areas in the littoral

nn"egetated areas in profundal or sublittoral zones.

0. u ti- study, the presence of benthic invertebrates in the C'( r -

T, e+ at a density of 13 times that of nonvegetated areas, and in

bed ,at times that of nonvegetated areas, occurred at the same

.th, Iittoral zone, in sampling areas located, at most, only a

ter; niirt . "lhe tremendous difference between benthic invertebrate

it i, i the bottom of the '!;. 'W bed (grand mean

Ift)



35,260 invertebrates/m 2 , Table Al) and the no-plant zones (grand mean

= 2,730 invertebrates/m 2 ) was especially striking since typically no-plant

zone and Co,2topy[Ji' lad cure samples were separated by less than I m. It

is notable that the presence of both Cerztophyllw, and Zotaiogeton resulted in

enhanced invertebrate den-ities, since these macrophyte species are morpholog-

ically very dissimilar. Ceratophyum demersm has small leaves positioned in

whorls with all of its leaves submersed, and it is rootless, although portions

of its stems =re often embedded in the bottom. r-otajugeton nodosu6, in con-

trast, is a rooted plant with a few narrow submersed leaves and a few broad

floating leaves.

21. A key feature in this study was the presence of the no-plant zones.

The occurrence of small, nonvegetated areas within dense macrophyte beds has

been reported by other workers. During an intensive 6-year study of a lake in

southwestern Wisconsin, Engel (1985) described "wind ;" or nonvegetated open-

ings within nearly continuous plant beds. Macan (1977) noticed the same

phenomenon in his study of lakes in northwestern England, stating that "a soil

which, though illuminated, watered and stable, is devoid of vegetation is a

peculiar but often characteristic feature of freshwater situations." Macan

(1977) hypothesized that these bare areas may be caused by an overaccumulation

of detrital macrophyte remains in the sediments. Although the cause of those

no-plant zones in Eau Galle Reservoir is not known, it is appareulL that they

are ephemeral. In late May 1988, several no-plant zones were marked with a

stake. By August, all of the staked no-plant zones had been colonized by

' : L:<Ju, although other no-plant zones were clearly visible.

22. Engel (1985) suggested that increased benthic invertebrate densi-

ties in the littoral zone may be a function of the accumulation of particulate

organic matter beneath the plants, since this serves as an important energy

source. However, at Eau Galle Reservoir there was very little difference in

percent organic matter among the *Terochyii bed, Potamogcon bed, and

no-plant zone cores (Table 3). In addition, plant detritus was found in the

,i-platnt ;:one cores during inspection for invertebrates. These findings indi-

cate that the no-plant zones are ephemeral and that detritus accumulates in

tlhcin -It about the same rate as in the dense plant beds. Low invertebrate

fealfwtie in no-plant zones are therefore not the result of a lack of a

detrit;il energy basc.
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-3. A partial explanation for increased infaunal densities in the

bed could be the presence of C'rat,'pnyTuv: stems in the bottom

sediments. However, care w-as taken during sampling not to pin any 'eruto-

7';o Wz2 stems to the bottom. Since it was possible to see the sampler move

_.rugl the 'z:.uTij , and see the lake bottom, it was easy to avoid trap-

ping :,c cp /,i~m beneath the corer. However, many of the n- to 5-cm depth

fractions from cores in the *2,aok,7ya': beds had some living _' Cr,2to r;, un

stems and leaves in them. The caddisfly 1pox' ,e &v" ns is often found

in high numbers living epiphytically on Cepjtop; f'r (Wiggins 1977). In Eau

Galle Reservoir these caddisflies were also found at fairly high densities in

the cores taken beneath the GootZuri (grand mean = 3,487 .

larvae/mr; Table AL). C'rauo;:u7~Uz anchors iStlf L itIoug -, the develoi1Cnt of

stems in the lake bottom (Prescott 1969), and it is probable that ,eptoceyus

colonizes these stems as well as the upright stems.

24. Gastropods in the littoral zone are found epiphytically on the

macrophytes as well as on the bottom, and it is possible that the presence of

the Cezi top- j7__-wir. stems in the bottom may also result in increased numbers of

snails in the cores. However, an explanation that benthic macroinvertebrate

densities in .,'torK1 km beds are high because many epifaunal animals live

on embedded stems is not satisfactory.

25. Tubificid densities in sediments below both the Ceroator hzjlfu beds

and fotzciiq.t x beds were eight times the tubificid densities in the no-plant

zones (Table Al). Tubificids are infaunal, subsurface deposit feeders (Fisher

1982); extensive studies of the invertebrates living on macrophytes in Eau

(alle Reservoir have shown that tubificids do not live as epiphytes. It is

clear, then, that one or more factors besides that of epiphytic colonization

of embedded plant stems is responsible for enhanced invertebrate numbers in

the bottom beneath CeratopY1Lu plant beds, at least for tubificids. In

addition, enhanced invertebrate numbers under the totarnoget n beds (seven

times those of the no-plant zones) were not due to embedded Ceratophy7Zumn

stems since a sprig of !CPW;cp:y!lm was found in only 3 of the 15 cores taken

from the [jot Qgo ,3o% beds.

26. The factors causing increased tubificid densities (and increased

den-ities of other invertebrate taxa) in plant beds remain unclear. Olsson

(1981) found in freezing experiments that all chironomid larvae in a box con-

taining many plants survived, while all those in boxes with few plants died.
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If the no-plant zones sampled in August had persisted as nonvegetated areas

.nnce the winter, then initial invertebrate numbers 4n these zones in the

spring may have been much lower than invertebrate densities in the sediments

below !u' t ?ic ( '. d ,w persists throughout the winter in Eau Galle

Reservoir). Another possible explanation is that the macrophytes may stabi-

lize the bottom sediments near them. The no-plant zones were in the middle of

dense i cp-ofzi beds and were not exposed to extensive water movement.

27. The presence of plants did not appear to modify the vertical dis-

tribution of benthic invertebrates since over 90 percent of the invertebrates

were in the top 5 cm of the sediments in the macrophyte beds as well as in the

no-plant zones. Although nematodes and tubificids were found predominantly in

the top 5 cm of the sediments, the dominance of these two groups Pmong the few

organisms found at depths of 5 to 15 cm is consistent with the results of

other studies. Nalepa and Robertson (1981) found immature Tubificidae and

nematodes to be among the taxa with some representatives at deeper strata

within the bottom of Lake Michigan. In Eau Galle Reservoir, nematodes seemed

particularly able to colonize the deeper strata within the sediments. Nema-

todes can tolerate very low oxygen concentrations (Weiser and Kanwisher 1961)

and have been found deep within the sediments in a variety of aquatic habitats

(Weiser and Kanwisher 1961, Fenchel and Jansson 1966, Sarkka and Paasivirta

1972, Arit 1973, Tietjen 1979, Nalepa and Robertson 1981).
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PART III: HACROINVERTEBRATES ON POTAAIOGETON VO)OSUS IN
EAU GALLE RESERVOIR, WISCONSIN

BackgrounA

28. The genus Forriogeton (pondweeds) is distributed worldwide and con-

sists of approximately 120 species (Stodola 1967). Potamogeton nodosus is

found throughout most of the United States (Muenscher 1944) and also occurs in

Canada, Mexico, the West Indies, South America, Eurasia, and Africa (Ogden

1943). In the summers of 1986, 1987, and 1988 the invertebrate community on

P. nodoous was studied in Eau Galle Reservoir, Wisconsin. This study was

designed to accomplish the following objectives:

a. Berg (1949, 1950a, 1950b, 1950c) conducted a natural history
survey on aquatic insect use of Potamogeton. The studies at

Eau Galle Reservoir were designed to examine aspects of

macroinvertebrate-plant relationships not investigated by Berg.
Studies of invertebrates inhabiting P. nodosus in Eau Galle
Reservoir concerned insects and noninsect invertebrates and

included quantitative estimates of invertebrate density and

species composition.

b. Schramm, Jirka, and Hoyer (1987) reported significant temporal
variation in invertebrate abundance on seven species of macro-

phytes in Florida. The present study was designed to investi-
gate temporal variation (during the growing season and between

years) in invertebrates associated with P. nodosus.

c. The density and community composition of macroinvertebrates on
P. nodosus were compared with those of the lake bottom in the

littoral zone. A complete understanding of the habitat value

of macrophytes can be obtained only by determining the relative
contribution of plants versus benthic substrates in providing

habitat for macroinvertebrates.

Study Area

29. A description of Eau Galle Reservoir is provided in Part II of this

document. The principal submersed macrophyte in the lake is CeratophylLum

domer7n (Filbin and Barko 1985). fn Eau Galle Reservoir, P. nodosus occurs

in beds in shallow water near and along the shoreline. Potamogeton nodoous is

a rooted macrophyte and has both floating and submersed leaves (Figure 2).

The floating leavcs are ovate to oblong-ovate in shape; the submersed leaves

are sewiterete and are much narrower than the floating leaves. At the peak of
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its development in Eau Galle Reservoir (August), the floating leaves in the 1.

:7>2$s jds are so numerous thit they form almost a continuous mat at the

air-water interface.

30. In the autumn, 1. nodosus senesces. By late autumn-early winter

the portions of the macrophyte in the water are in an advanced state of decay.

Stems of new plants first appear above the sediments in late spring. By early

June there are substantial numbers of well-developed P. nodosus plants, with

floating leaves, occurring in beds near shore. The density of individual

plants in the beds then increases, generally reaching a peak in August.

Methods

31. Sampling of F. nodosus took place in the summers of 1986, 1987, and

1988. Sampling in 1986 was preliminary and took place on 6 August in a P.

rPosus bed located at site C (Figure 1). On that date, two samples were

collected, each consisting of a large number of P. nodosus plants.

32. In the summer of 1987, P. nodosus was collected on June 22, early

in the growing season, and on 5 August (almost exactly I year after the 1986

sampling) at the peak of P. nodosus development. On each date five individual

plants were collected at each )f three sites: site A, site B, and site C

(Figurp 1). Individual plants were collected in 1987 so that invertebrate

densities could be reported as number of invertebrates per plant. Each plant

stem was snipped at the water-sediment interface, gently raised through the

water column, and placed in a containe-. Consideration was given to placing a

net under the plant as it was brought to the surface. However, since P.

Yo~ouas usually occurs in thick beds, it became evident that placing a net

around a single plant was cumbersome and was more likely to dislodge inverte-

brates than by simply raising the plant slowly and gently through the water

column.

33. Both in 1986 and 1987, samples were preserved in 10-percent

formalin and stained with rose bengal (Mason and Yevich 1967) to facilitate

the separation of invertebrates from the macrophytes and detritus. The pre-

servative was later drained through a US Standard No. 60 sieve (openings

= 250 u) to collect any invertebrates that had been dislodged. The plants

wre then inspected under (x to 12x magnification to remove additional

invertebrates that may have remained on the plants. In addition, stems and
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leav-s of each plant were slit open to look for burrowing invertebrates. A

larrzc number of i-,vertebrates, especially chironomid larvae, were found in

ca~e ~on the plant surfaces and in stems and leaves. Larval chironomids and

oLigochaetes were prepared for identification using the procedure of Beckett

and Lewis (1982).

34. On 22 and 24 June and 15 August 1988, densities of i. rj:daus at

sampling sites A, B, and C were determined using a quadrat constructed from

1.3-cm PVC tubing. The quadrat tloated on the water surface and enclosed an
a

area equal to 0.25 m-. The quadrat was randomly placed five times in each of

tIe three It ",, 7m beds; the number of individual i. ,zO: cu.t in each

quadrat was tlen counted.

Results

35. Chironomid larvae and naidid worms accounted for more than 50 per-

cent of the invertebrates collected from P1. nodosuo (Table A2). During the

three sampling periods (August 1986, June 1987, and August 1987), chironomid

larvae comprised about one third of all the invertebrates collected from the

plants (33.3 percent in August 1986, 48.8 percent in J1iire 1987, and 25.5 per-

cent in August 1987). Seventeen percent of the invertebrates collected on P.

?Cos during the study were naidid worms (20.9 percent in August 1986,

15.9 percent in June 1987, and 7.4 percent in August 1987). Other inverte-

brates besides chironomids and naidids which were found in high numbers on the

plants included (beginning with the highest total number) brown, hard-bodied

Hydracarina without long abdominal hairs; brown, hard-bodied llydracarina with

long abdominal hairs (Hydracarina were separated into three morphological

groups); ostracods; cladocerans; nematodes; the gastropod A. Limnosa; and

copepods (Table A2).

36. ioto,?oao'torz ?,csue is heavily colonized by invertebrates in Eau

C;alle Reservoir. The plants sampled in June 1987 had a mean of approximately

155 invertebrates living on (or in) each plant (site A: x = 70 invertebrates/

plant, site B: x = 251 invertebrates/plant, site C: x = 143 invertebrates/

plant) (Table A2). The mean number of invertebrates per plant in the August

sampLing was approximately 127 with site B again showing the highest mean

number (site A: x = 86.0 invertebrates/plant, site B: x = 220 invertebrates/

plant, site C: X = 76 invertebrates/plant).
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37. )o:,rs>?!<:: ',:cu supports a diverse and abundant invertebrate

assemblage. Over the course of the study, 76 distinct species were found on

the plants. The actual number of species present on plants may be higher

since taxa labeled "ostracods" and "nematodes" probably represent a number of

species. A diverse chironomid fauna inhabits P. nodosus; 24 species of larval

chironamids were collected. Ten species of naidid worms were also present.

38. The ability of T. nodosuo plants to support a diverse and abundant

invertebrate assemblage was clearly shown by sampling individual plants. A

single P m. oacus plant sampled in June held a total of 555 invertebrates rep-

resenting 36 species (Figure 3). A total of 177 chironomid larvae and

143 naidid worms were found on this plant. Similarly, one of the plants sam-

pleLd in August supported 321 invertebrates representing 27 species (Figure 4).

39. A clear difference in species composition was exhibited between the

invertebrates collected from the plants in June versus those present in

August. This was most clearly shown among the chironomids and naidids. In

June 1987 the chironomid Paratanytarsnn sp. was the numerically dominant

chironomid larvae on T. odosa. zaotanytarsus sp. was the most common

chironomid collected at all three sampling sites, contributing 31 percent of

the chironomids at site A, 53 percent at site B, and 57 percent at site C.

Therefore, it comprised 52.1 percent of the chironomid larvae at all three

sites, with a mean of 39.4 Paratarytarous larvae per plant. Of the 15 plants

sampled in June, ar'atarytarsuo sp. was the numerically dominant chironomid on

14 of them. In contrast, on 5 August 1987, 44 days after the June sampling,

only 15 2aotanjtar;zs sp. were found among all plants sampled, yielding a

mean of only 1.0 Paratanytarsuc larva per plant. Pariztanytarsus made up only

3.] percent of the total larval chironomid numbers on the plants at this time.

40. PLe-,yaiiwt ilinoense, which averaged 4.3 larvae per plant in June

and contributed only 5.73 percent of the chironomid larvae collected at this

time, was the numerically dominant chironomid in August. In August, P.

17 Zuoea was the most common chironomid on the plants at all three sampling

sites, averaging 13.1 larvae per plant and comprising 40.5 percent of the

chi ronomids.

41. Other chironomid taxa also showed similar striking phenological

changes. The ,ecnnd and third most common chironomid taxa on P. nodosus in

June were - : crmonr~c~a nr. funoo and Conynoneura tari, respectively. In

Junc, .oKo.; supported a mean of 8.3 T. nr. f'usca larvae and 6.3 C. tarbLs
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larvae per plant. In August only a single T. nr. fusua was collected

(0.07 larva/plant), with a mean of only O.jj C. tai$ larva/plant. In con-

trast, the chironomid :' ' rzor.... nigrzcans, which was uncommon in June,

was the second most common chironomid in August (after P. ilinoense).

42. The Naididae on P. >:o~;ius also showed striking changes in composi-

Lion from June to August. .ais parda7's, the most common naidid on the plants

in June, was not even collected in August. Pristina Zeidyi, which was pcesent

only in low numbers in June (0.7 individual/plant), was the most common naidid

on the plants in August, making up 77 percent of all the naidids collected

with a mean number of 7.3 worms per plant.

43. The P. qcdosus invertebrate collection made at site C on 6 August

1986 showed very close agreement with the results from the 5 August 1987

sampling. oypedi7Z m i!Tinoense. was the most common chironomid collected in

both the August 1986 and the August 1987 samples (Table A2). A comparison of

the five most common chironomid taxa collected at site C for the 1986 and 1987

August samplings yielded the same five taxa (P. illinoense, Clyptotendipes

1 1 , c h i ". niAri-aans, Ablabesmyia peleensis, and Dicrotendipes sp.). The

chironomid taxa that were common in June 1987, but uncommoi in August 1987

(~ 7-a'itaraC sp. . nr. fusca, and C. taris), were quite uncommon in

August 1986 as well. nistinra 7eidyi was the most common naidid wrm on P.

KfcaJus in August 1986, jus, as it was in AuguL 1987. Nais pardal-s, which

showed such a striking phenological pattern in 1987 (numerically dominant in

June and not even present in August), exhibited the same pattern in August

1986 and was completely absent from the plants.

44. Using data from cores taken below plant beds (August 1986), inver-

tebrate numbers per P. nodosus plant (August 1987), and quadrat samples to

estimate Z. . oas densities (August 1988), invertebrate densities below P.

nodosu. were compared with epiphytic invertebrate densities. Although it

would have been preferable to have done all the sampling in 1987, these esti-

mates are probably valid; densities of P. nodosus in the sampled beds appeared

to be about the same in 1987 as in 1988. In addition, benthic invertebrate

densities determined in 1986 gave very consistent results for three different

areas of the reservoir. Mean density in the no-plant zones at site AA (Fig-

ure 1), near the . rdu, bed at .;ite C, was 3,256 invertebrates/m

(T bhle AI).
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45. The presence of plants resulted in greatly enhanced densities below

2
the -. *dos near site C (x = 16,183 invertebrates/ at site AA, Table Al).

Mean epiphytic density per square meter of lake bottom at site C equaled

18,275 invertebrates/m' (x = 76.4 invertebrates/plant (Table A2) x 239.2 P.

n plants/m. of lake bottom at that site (Table 4)) giving a mean total

of 34,458 (16,183 as benthic + 18,275 as epifauna) invertebrates/m 2 of lake

bottom in the site C F. nodosus bed (Figure 5). Similarly, benthic densities

12 nonvegetated areas at site CC (near the P. nodosue bed at site B, Figure 1)

equaled 1,677 invertebrates/m with a mean of 19,143 benthic invertebrates/m
2

in the plant bed near site B and a mean of 24,618 epiphytic invertebrates (x

= 219.8 invertebrates/plant x 112.0 plants/m 2 in the bed) at site B. Mean

total invertebrate density in the F. nodosus bed at site B therefore equaled
2

43,761 invertebrates/m of lake bottom (Figure 5).

Discussion

46. This study demonstrates the importance of chironomid larvae and

naidid worms as colonizers of aquatic plants. These two groups comprised more

than half of the invertebrates collected from . nodoous (Table A2). A single

plant sampled in June was colonized by 177 chironomid larvae (Figure 3), and

the P. : os, sampled in June supported a mean of 76 chironomid larvae/plant

(mean number of chironomid larvae/plant = 32.5 in the August plant collec-

tions). Other investigators have reported similar findings. Krecker (1939)

found chironomid larvae and naidid worms to be the dominant macroinvertebrates

on submersed macrophytes in Lake Erie. A large number of investigators have

reported the Chironomidae to be one of the dominant invertebrate groups on

submersed macrophytes (Andrews and Hasler 1943; Gerking 1957; Mrachek 1966;

Sozska 1975; Martin and Shireman 1976; Dvorak and Best 1982; Engel 1985;

Schramm, Jirka, and Hoyer 1987).

47. Fewer studies have reported large numbers of naidids on submersed

plants, perhaps due to the relatively small size of most naidids or to tax-

uicomic difficulties with this groiip. It is obvious from this study, and

results of Krec'er (1939), that naidids are often present in large numbers on

submcred plants. Members of th- tNydracarina, which was the most common

iv.erterite group on . besides the chironomids and naidids, were
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a iso abundant on macrophvtes in 1,Ake Mendota, Wisconsin (Andrews and Hasler

48. Berg investigated the relationships between Lo;,ir.oaet,¢? and insects

in Michigan lakes and streams, studying chironomid larvae (Berg 1950a),

iius;ects including chironomid larvae (Berg 1949), aquatic caterpillars (Berg

1930b), and Hlydrellia (Berg 1950c). He listed nine species of chironomids as

occurring oTn wacrophytes in the genus :otavrizogtor, with three chironomid spe-

cit-s collected trom . . * 's (Berg 1949).

49. The re s ults of the present study indicate that the chironomid com-

munity on ,lj x is much more diverse than could be inferred from Berg's

studies. In this study, 24 species of larval chironomids were collected from

. "o:::u . in Eau Galle Reservoir. It is possible that Berg concentrated on

hurrowing chironomid species (see Berg 1950a) and ignored the other, nonbur-

rowing chironomid species.

50. The results of the present study also indicate that a diverse

assemblage of naidid worms occurs on P. VZoSUS. Only a few investigators

have exmined the species composition of naidid worms on macrophytes. Krecker

(19391) listed three naidid taxa from macrophytes in Lake Erie, Engel (1985)

reported three naidid taxa from hake Halverson in Wisconsin, and Dvorak and

Best (1982) listed three naidid species from the macrophytes of Lake Vechten

in The Netherlands. In the present study, 10 species of naidids were col-

lected on I. >. z-- Luo. If other investigators use finer mesh sieves, it is

probable that epiphytic naidid communities will be found to be more diverse

than previousIy expected.

51. The comparison of epiphytic species composition in June 1987 and

that in August 1986 and 1987 demonstrated that large phenological changes in

invertebrate species composition occurred from early in the growing season of

. (fune) to the peak of plant development (August). These phenologi-

cal changes were exemplified by the occurrence of 'ais rarczai.3 in large num-

bers (15.3 worms/plant) as the numerically dominant naidid in June 1987,

foll(,wed by its complete absence from F. 'z ,oa, in August 1987 (Table A2).

Samplinig of the plants in August [986 produced many naidids, but again ,V.

S:U,;.was not even present. Other naidid and chironomid species showed

similar zi *rked changes in abundance from Tune to August. These phenological

,jianves took place at all three sampling sites, indicating that variation in

epiphytic invertebrate species composition from June to August was not the
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result of a chance difference at one site, but was rather a phenomenon

occurring thrcughout the lake. In addition, invertebrate collections from

August 1986 and August 1987 were very similar, i.e., the same chironomid and

naidid species dominated numerically in August of both years, and the dominant

chironomids and naidids of June 1987 were scarce or absent in August 1986 and

198. This indicates that not only do large phenological changes in

invertebrate composition occur over the growing season of P. no'1u9sus, but also

that these changes are predictable and cyclic.

52. Schramm, Jirka, and Hoyer (1987) observed temporal variations in

the abundance of invertebrates on macrophytes but concluded that consistent

temporal trends were not evident. Although a number of factors may cause an

increase or decrease in numbers of invertebrates per plant, it is obvious from

these results that phenological changes are one of the major influences on

epiphytic invertebrate species composition and abundance. Moreover, pheno-

logical changes in invertebrate composition on P. nodosuzs in Eau Galle Reser-

voir have appeared to be consistent and predictable. It is likely that the

coupling of species-level taxonomy and the investigation of invertebrates on

macrophytes through time will show the occurrence of consistent phenological

changes in epiphytic invertebrate communities to be a general phenomenon in

temperate areas. It is also clear that the succession of epiphytic inverte-

brate species over the growing season results, overall, in a more diverse

epiphytic invertebrate community, since different species use the same plants

it different times.

53. All three of the most common chironomid species on T. noiosui in

,s sp., 1. nr. j''ic, and j. tric) were nonburrowing spe-

Cieq. in contrast, in August 1986 and 1987, three of the five most abundant

(hirnomid species on i. n. ),. 3 , F'. .... n o nan, d - a

were identified by Berg (1950a) as burrowers in iotamcaeton.

• t. senesces and decays in the autumn. Therefore, early in the growing

Keason, this plant had been available for colonization for only a short time.

Early cnlonizers are apparently nonburrowing epiphytic chironomids that either

overwinter on plants that persist through the winter (such as '. dec2'V;'i) or

are the progeny of chironomids that live on overwintering plants. As the

growing keason progresses and the i. no, wo beds become more dense, burrowing

ohirnnorid, ipparent!v have increased time and opportunity to establish them-

Aeive, in to; lants. Thin is also true for lepidopteran larvae that use
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3,,,r plants for tood and for case-making. In Eau (;alle Reservoir,

lepidopteran densities in August averaged 3.13 larvae/plant, values that were

over 10 times the lepidopteran densities in June (x = 0.27 larva/plant).

54. The value of an aquatic plant is clearly shown by the abundance and

diversity of invertebrates present on a single 1. nodc.3.Cn plant (Figures 3 and

4). It is obvious that even a few plants can markedly enhance lacustrine

invertebrate abundance. Another important consideration regarding the value

oF aquatic plants concerns how epiphytic invertebrate densities compare with

aenthic invertebrate densities. In a lake in Indiana, Gerking (1957) found

that, per acre of lake bottom, invertebrate density on C. dev'v was almost

three times that of benthic invertebrate density. In a shallow cove in the

Hudson River Estuary, Menzie (1980) reported that, per acre of river bottom,

invertebrate numbers on the macrophyte ..h~,rq;Jh,,? 'ricztu were 7 to

8 percent of benthic densities in the plant bed depending on the sampli.ig

date. In The present study, epifaunal and benthic densities (per square meter

,: reervoir bottom) were fairly equivalent in two . nodcxo beds (Figure 5).

"i this regard, then, macrophytes are important in Eau Galle Reservoir since

,pproximately half of the invertebrates in the littoral zone are epiphytic.

discussed eirlier, the presence of macrophytes resulted in enhanced benthic

de:sities as. weil a- the presence of epiphytic invertebrates. Mean total

densities (benthic t epifaunal) in the 7. i: ,uo.:a bed at site C were

.L... times the invertebrate densities in nearby nonvegetated areas; total

invertebrate densities in the I. IIW' IN bed at site B were 26.1 times the

[vities ,nearby nonvegetated areas (Figure 5). It is apparent that in Eau

;1 le Reservoir the relatively high density oi invertebrates in the littoral

z' ne is dependent on the presence of macrophytes.

5%. Another dinension of an epifaunal/benthic comparison concerns the

r(mint of ,verlap between the species found in the bottom and those on the

nts. In a bed of :,g. in the Hudson River, Menzie (1980) recog-

Ui,ed ,' assemblages of chironomid species, one living solely in the sedi-

m;e: t he ocher primarily on. the plants. f:a,: sp. was round in b )th

Sit;. In geer 1, data from the present studv agree with those of Menzie

.everi i,, , J c or ,id :specie,; ,,n T . able ,,) were never

,, i ,r, samples ini tile I itt'rl ione (lable A1) The-e species included

, r. I ,:. , ..:', and . . :". Converse Ly, several

ir 07 i c pe-iei " ''' p ;p. , . i g. .



sp., an : ('ZALc sp.) were present solely in the sediments

in hn Calle Reservoir. Menzie .1980) found L'or rcic" I 'I'.,9 and 7ycooid's

only in the sediments in a .'A :;' 1 :>,: bed, with pres-

ent po-marily o'i the ....... , ,

5h. 'Thie results of this study indicated, as did Menzie's (1980), that

ligochaetai were represented In the sediments primarily by the Tubificidae.

(onverselv, the Naididae were found primarily on the plants, although naidids

a "ch as and I,- I were occasionally common in (or on) the

,ediment . Several other taxa, including ostracods, water mites, and

0pidpteran larvae, were much more common on L . o;oza than in the sediments

the plants. Engel (1985) also found naidid worms, water mites, and

1,upidopteri, larvae to be re latively more common on macrophytes than in the

sedimet-s.

57. It is ipparent from the present study, and those of Menie (1980)

-Ifd <el ( ,that some invertebrate tana are found only or the plants and

not Ca1 the httom. Other taxa are much more abundant on the plants than in

the >ji-ments. Removal of macrophytes from the litteral zone of a lake by

drliw, .wr, harvesting, or herbicides would therefore not only reduce inverte-

brate ;ibbndance, but also reduce species richness.



PAN 1k: AC INVIKRl'[BRAiES oN .
IN VA I (;ALAh- RESIR'()IR, WIS((NSCO N

Background

. rpho ,ical l-', ". .,', 'i is very dissimilar to .

" -' ' .:"o.' (Figur, o) has dichotomously forked leaves arranged in

-! :4 t0 I eaves ark- 1UMerous and are much smialler than the leaves of I-.

- stems :. ," .. ' are also much thinner than the stems of I'.

lacks roots, although portions of the stems are often

0 1Mnd c2i in the :diments. Unlike . Yo0Jb.-" which senesces in the

,. pr:ists into the winter, and bright green . <,o',ePw: is

pr -- t i ahu-danre in the winter beneath the ice.

.,"'' ,;ai is found throughout the world with the

tX. ,::' , the colder regions (Cook et al. 1974) . In the New World it is

nroen!t 1t,. s;outhern (Carada to South America (Gleason and Cronquist 1963).

S ih:i, > a consequence of its worldwide distribution, the invertebrate use

, ,... has beetn studied fairly extensively. Andrews and Hasler (1943)

,ld Chi tonl i,1986) investigated the invertebrates colonizing C. domezya', in

1 , while Gerking (1957) and Schramm, Jirka, and Hover (1987)

tudie I .ie invertebrates present on C. z;morswzi in a lake in Indiana and in

lo],ri,1 respetively. Dvorak and Best (1982) studied invertebrates on a num-

her ,t mn rephvte species, including C. deme!,e'oW, in Lake Vechten in The

Xe the r :d.

. niru investigation of invertebrate colonization of c. aeqr ar -w in

i: ii 11t lnervoir had three principal objectives:

;. To determinte the overall species composition of invertebrates

colonizing C. , r-ic.;urn in Eau Galle Reservoir, while concen-
trating on cbironomid and naidid assemblages. Dvorak and Best
(198") found high abundances of chironomids and oligochaetes on

Z ?,'. rt in lake Vechten, &nd Krecker (1939) and Engel

(1985) liave reported that these two groups often numerically
d,,miiate on macrophytes. Unfortunately, although these two
,roups are quite abundant on macrophytes (e.g., Gerking 1957
(,,und that larval chironomids made up 58 percent of the inver-
tebrate fauna on / Jrpnu'. r in an Indiana lake), often
chironomids; are classified only as "Chironomidae" and naidids
as "Vnligochaeta" in studies of invertebrate macrophyte rela-

ti (ih, ipS. This study included a more detailed investigation
,,f epiphytic chironomids and naidids (identified to the species
level where possih!e) in Fau alle Reservoir.
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b. Although investigators such as Schramm, Jirka, and Hoyer (1987)
have observed significant temporal variations in macroinverte-
brate abundance on macrophytes, very little study has been made
of possible phenological changes occurring in invertebrate com-

munities during the macrophyte growing seasons. In Eau Galle
Reservoir the epiphytic invertebrates present on C. demersum

early in the growing season (June) were compared with the com-
munity present late in the growing season (August). By sam-
pling in August of both 1986 and 1987, it was possible to
determine if phenological patterns of species composition

repeat annually.

c. Since invertebrates on C. demervoun and t'. nodoseZW were sampled
on the same dates and at the same sites, it was possible to
determine if these two morphologically dissimilar species sup-
ported similar or different faunas.

Study Area

61. Eau Galle Reservoir is described in Part I1. The littoral zone, as

defined by the presence of aquatic macrophytes during the summer, occupies

about 17 percent of the total surface area of the reservoir. The principal

macrophyte species in the reservoir, C. demersum, extends from the shallow,

nearshore areas, where it mixes with p. nodosus, to the deepest portions of

the littoral zone. A 1981 investigation showed that, in August, the peak

period of macrophyte development, C. demerswn comprised 58 percent of the

macrophyte standing crop in Eau Galle Reservoir (Filbin and Barko 1985).

Methods

62. Ccratophy!2um demersws was sampled in the summers of 1986 and 1987.

The work in 1986 was preliminary and occurred on 6 August, when two large sam-

ples of '. demercum were obtained at site C (Figure 1). The 1986 collection

of ". a-mrerswun took place on the same date and site as the 1986 coilection of

.~ [,. Specimens of the two species were collected within a few meters

0I each other.

63. In the sumner of 1987 (7. demersa was obtained on two dates: in

iane, early in the growing season, and in August (almost exactly I year after

the 1986 sampling) at the peak of '. demerJ.3r development. In both June and

August 1987, five . mcrsm samples were taken at each of three sites:

sites A, B, and site ( (Figure 1). J,-ie samples at sites A and B were
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obtained on the 19th of the month, whereas sampling at site C took place on

the 20th. In August the five samples at the three sites were all obtained on

4 August. Sampling of i. ,'orjw in June and August 1987 coincided with P.

,SKj9zui{ collections at the same sites.

64. In addition to collecting the five individual C. demrers, samples,

one large supplementary sample of '. demero ia was obtained at each of the

three sampling sites in both June and August. These were obtained in case the

invertebrate numbers were too low in the individual samples to adequately

assess community composition. These supplementary samples were taken on

23 June and 6 August and were obtained in the same manner as the individual

sample-; however, they contained much larger amounts of C6. demr z2r? than the

individual samples.

h5. Since ,'. icmcrsw has no roots and grows in thick beds with masses

,i entangled stems, it is extremely difficult to sample a whole, individual

plant. Consequently, the sampling unit was a length of c. 6" rriev,-, rather

than an enLire plant. This was accomplished by approaching the C'. iomer2,s,: by

boat, reaching underwater and snipping off a length of the plant, and gently

zaising the plant to the surface. Before the plant reached the surface, a

fine-mesh net was placed around it. The plant was then placed in a container,

and the contents of the net were washed into a bucket. The washings from the

net were then sieved through a US Standard No. 60 sieve (openings = 250 W) to

collect any invertebrates that were dislodged while the plant was lifted out

of the water. Any invertebrates or objects caught on the sieve were added to

the -. , e. u z.w', sample. Any water used in rinsing the net or sieve, as well

as a;in' water being added to the container, was first sieved through a

VS Standard No. 120 sieve (openings = 125 ) to prevent -xtraneous inverte-

bratf-, from being added to the sample.

66. Samples were preserved in 10-percent formalin and stained with a

ole bengal o;olution (Mason and Yevich 1967) to facilitate the separation of

inverthr.,tes from the macrophytes. The preservative solution was later

,Irainu through a US Standard No. 60 sieve to collect any dislodged inverte-

r; te . The plants were then inspected under 6x to 12x magnification for

i;-----tebrates that might ha'.le remained on the plant. A large number of inver-

tehrate,,, especially chironomid larvae, were found on the plant surfaces at

thi:i time. T arval chironomids and oligochaetes were prepared for identifica-

ti, un i;ing the procedure cf Beckett and Lewis (1982).
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67. The amount of C. demers "; in each sample was determined by measur-

ing the length of each stem. All side stems were snipped off at their junc-

tion with the main stem and laid end to end, along with the main stem, to

determine total stem length. Ccratoph47ern demersumn stem lengths were deter-

mined for all the samples taken in June and August 1987. However, stem

lengths were not measured for the two August 1986 samples.

Results

68. c op<ur demerswu supported a diverse invertebrate assemblage

in Eau Galle Reservoir. During the study, 61 distinct species x:zre identified

(Table A3). Moreover, the actual number of species rzesent on . 1i3Mersw? in

Fau Calle Reservoir is probably higher than 'i; groups such as "ostracods" and
"nematodes" probably represent a n,,mber ot taxa. A diverse chironomid com-

munity was present on the C aemercw. Twenty-one species of larval chiron-

emids were collected (Fable A3). Seven species of naidid worms were also

present on C atcersu,.

u4. In addition to adding to the diversity of the invertebrate assem-

blage, naidid worms and chironomid larvae were also very common on C.

; ;'; ,L',0. Naidid and chironomid larvae accounted for a total of 42 percent of

the invertebrates collected from C. demero,2-m during the three sampling periods

(August L986, June 1987, and August 1987), with naidid worms making up 24 per-

cent of all the invertebrates collected and chironomid larvae accounting for

18 percent. Chironomid larvae and naidids were especially common in the

August 1986 samples, contributing 59 percent of all the invertebrates col-

lected (naidids = 40 percent, chironomid larvae = 19 percent). This numerical

dominance in August was largely due to t,,e larval chironomid F'aratamztars

sp. and the naidid species ,tylria lacwstrio and Nais pardalis, all of which

occurred abundantly on C. au 'm at this time (Table A3).

70. A diverse caddisfly fauna inhabited 2. dericrsum in Eau Galle Reser-

vwir. Seven species were collected from this macrophyte over the course of

the % t iid y sp., pucz eZCru,'6tc07I3?U L9C

sp. (ot . ', JC ) , p.rt)t':,irUia sp. , Cxzjctk ira sp. , and i'iaCnoCe'-

->" : In terms of abundance, 2. ccanuc was the overwhelming dominant

an(mng the caddist lies. Over the three sampling periods, 943 caddisfly larvae

were (ollected and identified to the genus or species level; 1. 'arzur;xnu$
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accounted for 92 percent of them (Table A3). In addition, densities of larval

.J±!'Jaffi¢4b were quite uniform among the three areas of the reservoir. In

the August 1987 supplementary sample taken at sampling site A, 8.63 L.

, larvae were present per meter of C. iemer2url stem. Similarly, at

site B, the supplementary sample yielded 11.51 '. american-,s larvae per meter

of J. ,.'¢ szg,': stem, and the supplementary sample from site C had 9.76 L.

.z'Zei'a x larvae per meter of C. demerz uri stem (Table A3) . On the basis of

these supplementary samples, in Eau Galle Reservoir in early August there was

approximately 1.0 i. cz:c' oriaus larva per 10 cm of C. ( yopsu Lel,.

71. Although not as abundant as -.. americanus, damselfly nymphs were

quite common on (. aw(;crsum. Members of the Coenagrionidae were the seventh

most abundant taxon collected in June 1987, and were the fifth most common

taxon in the August 1987 collections. Almost all the odonates collected from

". ;n cr-um were damselflies. Only one dragonfly nymph was collected. In

addition, all the damselflies collected were members of the family

Coenagrionidae, and all the more mature Coenagrionidae collected were members

of the Iai-hrura-Anoma aarion-5inalagma complex.

72. Although insects such as chironomid larvae, the caddisfly I.

*znericanr , and damselflies in the family Coenagrionidae were often present in

large numbers on C. eaemerswu, a number of noninsect invertebrates, in addition

to the naidid worms, were also abundant. For example, in the August 1986 col-

lections, the next four most abundant taxa (after the naidids ,'. lacustri5 and

V. p 1zr, zW3 and the larval chironomid Paratanytarsus sp.) were, respectively,

copepods, ostracods, soft-bodied Hydracarina, and the gastropod A. lirmosa

(Table A3). In June 1987, ostracods, the gastropod Gyraulus pat'u$s, Hydra

sp., Cladocera, members of the Coenagrionidae, soft-bodied Hydracarina, A.

f ims>.ia, and first instar _'. amerianus were, in order, the most common non-

naidids and nonchironomids on C. demersum. In August 1987 the most common

invertebrate (including chironomid larvae and naidids) was the caddisfly 3.

Besides . ameri-awCus, the most abundant taxa on C. aarsuw

(including chironomid larvae and naidid worms) were, in order of abundance,

ostracods, A. ,cirao, Cladoccra, members of the Coenagrionidae, and the

amphipod .:A. Eta ortc',a.

73. Sinre the length of. e Ierncreri stems was measured in 1987 and all

invertebrates were counted, it was possible to estimate total invertebrate

densities. In June 1987 (considering all three sampling sites), a total of
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3,412 invertebrates were collected from 3,i50.9 cm of C. demersu stems,

yielding an overall mean of 1.08 invertebrates/cm of stem (Table A3). The

mean density from sampling site C was close to the overall mean (x at site C

= 1.03 invertebrates/cm of stem length), whereas the mean density from site A

was slightly above the overall mean and the mean density at site B was below

the overall mean (x at site A = 1.55 invertebrates/cm of stem, x at site B

0.61 invertebrate/cm of stem).

74. Since the two August 1986 samples contained a high number of inver-

tebrates and the June samples contained approximately 1 invertebrate per cen-

timeter of stem, the size of each ot the August 1987 five plant samples per

site was made smaller than in June (the average amount of stem length/sample

in June = 210.1 cm; the average amount of stem length/sample in August

= 72.6 cm). Using the supplementary samples in August along with the regular

samples, it was possible to estimate invertebrate species composition and den-

sity. In August a total of 2,465 invertebrates were collected from C.

aemr$rsr having a total stem length of 6,921.2 cm, giving an overall mean of

0.36 invertebrate/cm of stem. Mean densities in August 1987 at the three

sampling sites were: x at site A = 0.32 invertebrate/cm of stem; x at site B

= 0.35 invertebrate/cm of stem; x at site C = 0.38 invertebrate/cui of stem.

The overall mean density in the August 1987 samples was therefore about one

third of the mean overall June density.

75. Phenological changes in the population of the caddisfly P.

amrericanus were quite apparent in viewing the members of this species col-

lected in August versus June. feptocers americanus was the most abundant

taxon collected from C. demersum in August 1987. Alm:: all the L. americanus

collected at this time were larvae between, or in, instars II to V (Table A3).

In contrast. in the June collections, no instar II to V larval L. americanus

were collected. Instead, only pupae and first instar larvae of L. americanus

were present.

76. The clear-cut phenological differences in chironomid and naidid

species composition exhibited on P. nodosus in June versus August of 1986 and

1987 (discussed in Part III) were not apparent for the chironomids and naidids

collected from C. demersum. Paratanytarsus sp. was the most common larval

chironomid collected from C. Jemermur in both August 1986 and June 1987. In

addition, four taxa ([r'raanytarsus sp., A. peiiensis, Dicrotendipes sp., and

f 7o w, bergi) were among the five most abundant chironomid taxa collected
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from C. deme sz i in both August 1986 and June 1987. Likewise, dominance among

the naidid worms on C. dererswn did not shift from August to June as it did

with the naidid collections from P. nodosus. Stylaria Zacustris was the most

abundant naidid on C. demersum in August 1986 as well as in June and August of

1987 (see Table A3 in Appendix A and Table 5 of the main text).

Discussion

77. CeratopkyZur7 demersum in Eau Galle Reservoir supports a diverse

and abundant fauna. Sixty-one invertebrate taxa were collected from C.

demersum in Eau Galle Reservoir. It is also apparent that invertebrates can

be abundant on the plants; the June 1987 samples had approximately one inver-

tebrate per centimeter of stem length (which also included leaves). In addi-

tion, the caddisfly L. amiericanus was abundant in August 1987, with

approximately one larva per 10 cm of C. demersm stem, as shown at all three

of the sampling sites. In his monograph on the Trichoptera, Wiggins (1977)

noted that L. americarus larvae were abundant on C. demersum. The findings

from Eau Galle Reservoir corroborate this but also show that numbers of larval

americanus can become much less common on the macrophyte due to synchronous

pupation and emergence of the population.

78. Naidid worms and chironomid larvae were very common on C. demersum.

The former group comprised almost one fourth of all invertebrates collected.

Many investigators, including Krecker (1939), Andrews and Hasler (1943),

Gerking (1957), Menzie (1980), Dvorak and Best (1982), Engel (1985), Chilton

(1986), and Schramm, Jirka, and Hoyer (1987), have found chironomid larvae to

be one of the most abundant invertebrate groups oi macrophytes. Some investi-

gators, including Krecker (1939), Menzie (1980), Dvorak and Best (1982), and

Engel (1985), have also found oligochaetes to be one of the dominant inverte-

uraLe groups on macrophytes. Although the relative abundance of naidids in

comparison to the rest of the invertebrate community certainly varies from

place to place, the paucity of naidids collected in some studies is almost

certainly a function of the small size of these invertebrates and the rela-

tively large-mesh sieves used by the investigators. Schramm, Jirka, and Hover

(1987) reached the same conclusion, when in referring to their own study they

sLtated that "because the samples included only organisms retained by a 1.0 mm

mesh screen it is likely that many small oligochaetes and water mites were
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excluded from enumeration." Regardless, it is obvious from this research at

Fau Galle Reservoir and other studies that naidids often form a very substan-

tial portion of the epiphytic invertebrate community.

79. Although the naidids typically outnumbered the chironomid larvae,

the latter group was markedly more diverse than the former. Twenty-one

chironomid species were collected versus seven species of naidids. On each of

the sampling dates the most abundant larval chironomid on *. demersw, was a

nonburrowing species: .Paratanytarsus sp. in August 1986 and June 1987 and T.

nr. fusca in August 1987. Berg (1949, 1950a) identified nine species of

chironomids that occur as burrowers in Fotamogeton spp. Six of these

(Cricotopus elegans, Endochironomus nigricans, Glyptotendipes drc-isbachi,

JiLptotendipes lobiferw3, Polypedi'wn bergi (called Poly pedilum ophiodes by

Berg; see Maschwitz 1976), and Tolypedilum illinoense) are present on F.

nridosus in Eau Galle Reservoir. Four of these species, E. nigricans, (A

creis3bachi, (. lobiferus, and I'. bergi, also occur on C. demersum and were

occasionally quite common on this plant (Table A3). It is not known whether

these species burrow into (. demersurn or live on its surface. It is obvious,

however, that in the littoral zones these four species are not obligate

dwellers on Rczmogeton.

80. Of the 20 chironomid species on C. demerswn, and the 24 chironomid

species found on P. nodosus, 17 were common to both plants. Ten chironomid

species were found only on C. demereswn or on T-. nodosus. Of these 10 species,

9 were very uncommon. Therefore, it is possible that the appearance of these

9 species on a single species of plant may have only been a function of

chance. However, the absence of 1 of these 10 species, namely P. iZZinoense

from f. demers3ur, was certainly not a chance occurrence. Over all three sam-

pling occasions, a total of 3,395 chironomid larvae were collected from P.

nodosu s, 1,324 of which (39 percent) were L. illinoense, making it overall the

most abundant chironomid species on 1. nodosus. Although a total of

2,257 chironomid larvae were collected from C. demersw on the same dates as

the Pot' 'gtn collections, not a single P. izlinoense larva was found on C.

d~oca throughout the study. This absence of P. iliinoense from C. demers'2

may be a function of adult female oviposition of P. illinoense eggs on 1%

pom obut not on C. (Lcmeromr and/or avoidance of C. demersumn by the

iinence larvae.
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81. As reported earlier, Paratanytarsus sp. was the most common

chironomid collected from C. dernerswn in both August 1986 and June 1987

(Table A3). However, in August 1986 only a few Paratanl!tarsus sp. were found

on ?7.oaLs (Table A2). Although these data would appear to indicate that

this might be due to a preference by ['aratanytarsu sp. for C. demersum, the

<inc samples revealed that Fara(tcanytarsus sp. was abundant on P. nodosuS at

that time. In fact, Parataiytarsus sp. made up 52 percent of all the chirono-

mids coliected from Z. .sc s in June with a mean of approximately 39 Paru-

,ytaro-uw- sp. cr plant. The relative absence of Paratanytarsus sp. from:.

i c v"~ .. in August 1986 is difficult Lo explain. Thienemaariella nr. fusca

exhibited a similar pattern. While 7. nr. fusea uas the most abundant chiron-

omid collected from C. (.'emers m, in August 1987 (Table A3), only one larva of

this species was present on the 15 P. nodosuo plants collected on this date

(Table A2). Again it would aTpear that 7*. nr. fusca seemed to prefer C.

&,m . However, in June 1987 T. nr. fu$ga was abundant on P. nodosus, and

oniy a few of the larvae were present on C. demersum. It is not known if

these apparent changes in preference are due to the ability of the inverte-

brates to colonize the plant or to the proclivity of the plants to be

col onized.

82. A comparison of the C. demersu.r-P. nodosue naidid communities shows

a marked avoidance of C. denevsum by the worm Pristina leidyi. Over

1,600 naidids were collected from P. nodosus over the course of the study, of

which 1,024 (63 percent) were L. Leidyi (Tables A2 and 5). In contrast, only

one -. eidyi was found among the 2,999 naidids present in the C. demersun

collections (Tables A3 and 5). The contrasting abUndance of S. lacustris on

i. demerox,. and the almost total absence of P. leidyi from Ceratophyilum are

especially striking since these two naidid species morphologically are fairly

similar, with both bearing long capilliform chaetae and a proboscis.

83. Earlier investigations of differences in invertebrate species com-

position as a function of macrophyte type have given mixed results. Rooke

(19b4) found that the invertebrate communities present on four macrophyte spe-

cies were not greatly different. In Rooke's study the same genera comprised

most of the animals in each sample, regardless of plant type, and differences

in cr ,munity composition were due primarily to differences in the proportions

ot the common species. However, Dvorak and Best (1982) and Chilton (1986)

found1 thait, although different macrophyte species had many invertebrate
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species in common, some invertebrates demonstrated a preference or were spe-

cies specific for some plants. Evidence from Eau Galle Reservoir is in agree-

ment with the findings of Dvorak and Best (1982) and Chilton (1986). Although

a great deal of overlap existed between C. demersum and P. nodosus in terms of

their species composition, animals such as L. anericanus were much more common

on i. derersm than on P. nodosus, and some of the numerically dominant ani-

mals on . nodos u, such as P. ilinoense and P. leidyi, were either absent or

nearly absent from (. demersurr.

84. On C. demerswri in Eau Galle Reservoir there were large numbers of

noninsect invertebrates such as naidid worms, snails, water mites, and H.

azte!a. A number of investigators have also found these particular inverte-

brate groups on various macrophyte species. However, copepods, cladocerans,

and ostracods, all of which occurred abundantly on C. demersum in Eau Galle

Reservoir, have generally not been reported as occurring epiphytically in most

plant-invertebrate studies. This may be due to investigators believing that

these "zooplankters" really do not occur epiphytically, but rather have been

introduced into the samples via the wash water, or to the use of large-mesh

sieves that do not effectively collect these animals. Menzie (1980), who used

a relatively fine-mesh sieve (openings = 120 p) in his study of the inver-

tebrate fauna present on !'. spicatum in an oligohaline estuary, also found

that high numbers of copepods, ostracods, and cladocerans occurred epiphyti-

cally. Since all sample water was filtered in this study, it is clear that

these "zooplankton" groups also occur abundantly on plant surfaces.

85. The cause of the markedly reduced invertebrate densities in August

1987 in comparison with June 1987 densities (mean densities in August were

about one third of June densities) is not certain. However, Filbin and Barko

(1985) have shown that in Eau Galle Reservoir the period from mid-July to mid-

August is the time of maximum increase in standing crop of C. demersum. Since

our sampling in early August occurred in the midst of this growth, inverte-

brate densities may have been reduced by a rapid increase in the size of the

-. emrlP,36 habitat, and/or invertebrates may not have had time to colonize

all the new growth as densely as they had in June.
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PART V: RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN AQUATIC PLANTS AND ZOOPLANKTON

IN EAU GALLE RESERVOIR, WISCONSIN

Background

86. Submersed macrophytes modify water circulation patterns by reducing

velocity and altering the direction of flow. Since zooplankton are poor swim-

mers, they are usually aided by physical structure that reduces flow. In

addition, plant stems and leaves provide protection from larval and juvenile

fishes and predatory invertebrates. Rabe and Gibson (1984) reported that

although phytoplankton species composition was similar in macrophyte and

no-plant zones, phytoplankton density was higher in vegetated sites in Findley

Lake, Washington. Paller (1987) reported that standing stocks of larval

fishes were 160 times higher during the day and 13 times higher at night in

macrophyte beds than in open-water areas. (Larval fishes were carried away

from macrophytes at night.) Paller also noted that larval fish concentrated

in the interior of macrophyte beds rather than in the ecotone.

87. Rabe and Gibson (1984) removed submergent vegetation from sites in

Findley lake and noted that the cladocerans Chydorus, Alonei7a, Grapoleberis,

and .Ipho5ebcris were abundant in the vegetated stations whereas Dapknia

was collected mostly in open-water areas. The amphipod H. aateca

seemed to prefer the macrophyte zone, whereas the phantom midge Chaoborus, an

open-water predator, did not occur in significant numbers at vegetated sites.

88. Studies on zooplankton in Eau Galle Reservoir were conducted during

the summer of 1986 as part of studies on the habitat value of aquatic plants.

A description of the study area is given in Part II.

Methods

89. Zooplankton were collected using a set of funnel traps mounted on a

(.25-sq m Plexiglas sheet (Figure 7). Each of the 25 funnels and bottles was

filled with filtered lake water prior to use. Zooplankton that migrated up in

the water column entered the inverted tunnel and became trapped in the bottle.

Two traps were placed over dense vegetation, and two over sparse vegetation.

Phese traps were left in place for approximately 10 hr during the day; a

seconi s;t was deployed for 10 hr (luring the night of 6-7 August 1986.
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90. Pump samples for zooplankton were collected using an electric pump

powered by a gasoline engine. The end of a 7.5-cm-diam hose was placed 50 cm

below the water surface for sampling in both dense and sparse weed beds. The

pump was run for about 15 sec until 20 k of water was collected in a carboy;

this sample was concentrated by pouring it through a 153-1 zooplankton net.

Samples were collected from the dense and sparse sites in Ceratophyllumn beds

once every 4 hr, starting at 12 noon on 6 and 7 AuguL t 1986.

91. A pair of zooplankton nets (153 and 63 w) was used to make vertical

hauls at two limnetic sites every other week starting in June 1986. All sam-

ples were preserved in 5-percent formalin. In the laboratory, sample aliquots

obtained using a Hensen-Stempel pipette were placed in either a zooplankton

counting wheel (153-', net hauls) or a Sedgewick-Rafter chamber (63-o net

hauls) for identification and counting. In the case of the trap and pump sam-

ples, the entire sample was enumerated. All species were identified at 400x

with a compound microscope using the taxonomic keys in Brooks (1957), Voight

(1957), and Edmondson (1959).

Results

92. Bimonthly zooplankton hauls with the 15 3-11 mesh net from the lim-

netic stations were dominated by crustaceans (copepods and cladocerans) with

relatively few numbers of rotifers (Figure 8). Cyclops biouspidatus thomasi

comprised about 60 percent of the mature copepods, and Daphnia retrocurva made

up 70 percent of the cladoceran community. In the hauls taken with the 63-vs

mesh net, rotifers numbered about the same as the mature crustaceans, with

~~o§tc 2a 7 ,hZeario and kurtella quadiata dominating this portion of the

community.

93. The zooplankton traps captured organisms that crawl about on plants

and are not free swimming. Ccridiahnia sp. (cladocerans) and ostracods,

which are relatively small crustaceans, comprised the majority of the zoo-

plankton community associated with submersed vegetation. The traps in dense

Vegetation were dominated by copepods, with relatively few numbers of ostra-

cods, rotiiers, and cladocerans. The traps in sparse vegetation obtained

about 40 percent fewer individuals (Figure 9).

94. Pump samples collected a slightly ditlerent zooplankton community

than1 traps or nets. Ostrarods were more abundant in the trap samples than the
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vut::p sdl~i - (Figl yes 9 ,i~d 10, 10 pectlve Iy) . Like the trap samples, the

rotifers were 1:lUre abundant in sparse vegetation than in dense. Densities of

c'pep( : ai rotifers wure dissimilar in the two vegetation types. In the

sparse 'egetltioin, rotifers made up 46.9 percnt of the colmunity, with equal

Il'uiLrs of copepods (26.1 percent) and cladocerans (25.5 percent). However,

iL Ue:'e vegetation, copepods comprised were than 50 percent of the sample,

Srtifers ( .2 percent) and cIadocerans (21.8 percent) were subdomipant.

Discussion

95. Clado~erans are relatively large and slow moving; hence, they are

readiry preyed upon by fishes. Rotifers are small, slow muving, and not a

preferred food item. Although copepods are small, they move rapidly and are

not as likely to be preyed upon by fish. At Eau Galle Reservoir, when densi-

ties of rotifers were high, copepods were low, and vice versa. In areas with

spars, vegetation, rotifers were more numerous than copepods, suggesting that

fishes visuall\ selected and captured the copepods. In the dense vegetation,

the taster moving copepods were probably better able to evade predation from

small predatory fishes than in sparse vegetation. Also, since the rotifers

'nd cladocerans are distributed more by current than are copepods, advection

of these organism into the weedy areas is reduced. This fact, coupled with

the high probability of predation from the larger copepod populations in these

,reas, coul1. explain the reduced numbers of these plankters in this

nitroh~ah 1 tar3
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PART VI: INVESTIGATION OF C' iY'L ,'h'
IN A BORROW PIT LAKE IN LOUISIANA

Background

96. Macrophytes are known to support a diverse assemblage of epiphytic

algae (Brow- 1976; Cattaneo and Kalff 1978, 1979; Morin 1986) and inverte-

brates (C;lime and Clemmons 1972; Macan and Kitching 1976; Gerrish and Bristow

1979; Dvorak and Best 1982; '.east 1984; Minshall 1984; Rooke 198'4, 1986).

Aquatic plants provide a direct food source, indirect food resources through

the attached algal community, an egg-laying and nursery area, and refuge from

predators as well as an attachment site for associated invertebrates. It is

likely that epiphytic algae and many macroinvertebrates become associated with

submersed stems and leaves by passive mechanisms. However, Rooke (1986) has

recentty reported that some macroinjertebrates are capable of discriminating

among macrophytes and colonize only those with suitable physical properties.

q7. The objective of this study was to investigate macroinvertebrate

colonization by comparing assemblages on live C. demerswn and a plastic imita-

tion that was morphologically very similar. Specifically, the relationship

between structure (leaf shape and surface area) and the establishment of

macroinvertebrates was studied. Since plastic plants have no food value, they

provided an opportunity to investigate the value of structural complexity for

macroinvertebrates.

Study Area

98. This study was carried out in a borrow pit lake located 50 m from

the Mississippi River, approximately 10 miles (16 km) northwest of Vicksburg,

Mis. The borrow pits are the result of soil removal for the construction of

the main stem levee of the Mississippi River. The borrow pits are found along

the Missi.ssippi River from Cairo, TI., to Venice, LA, and range in size from

less than I acre to more than 100 acres (405,000 m 2). The lake is approxi-

matoly 100 m lng and 50 m wide with a maximum depth of 3 m. Many borrow pits

are i-nund.-ted h- the floodwaters of the Mississippi River during the late

winter ;and -priig months. Howeier, this lake was not flooded during the

wi Tito r 1 0198.
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99. The following physicochemical characteristics were measured over

the 3-month period of the study (June through August): water temperature,

2T_ to 29' C; dissolved oxygen, 5.3 to 6.8 mg/k; calcium hardness, 45 -o

55 mg/Z as CaCO 3 ; and specific conductance, 350 to 410 wmhos/cm. Dense beds

of -. et were located in the littoral zone of the borrow pit to a depth

of 1.5 m.

Methods

100. Plastic Ceratophyll?, and Va lisneria plants (Secondnature

Company-Plantastics) were selected to serve as artificial substrates for

macroinvertebrate colonization. The plastic Ceratophylum was morphologically

similar to the natural C. demersum; the surface area of a 10-cm stem was

9,428 mm 2 (SD = 162, n = 10) and 8,240 mm 2 (SD = 119, n = 10) for the live and

plastic Ceratophy~lwm, respectively. Plastic Vallisneria was chosen to give a

different morphological structure and a smaller surface area for colonization

22
(1,800 mm2 for a 10-cm stem; SD = 72, n = 10). Sixteen plastic CeratophyUiun

or .bzneria were equally spaced in a 4 by 4 rectangular grid on a 0.25-m 2

piece of 0.64-cm-mesh hardware cloth using plastic wire ties. One quadrat

each of plastic CeratophyLlum and Vallisneria was placed on cleared substrate

at the center and one end of a natural C. demersum bed on 6 June 1987. Iwo

0.25-m 2 quadrats of live C. denersum were marked with four stakes at similar

locations in the bed.

101. On 5 August 1987, four stems were randomly removed from each quad-

rat uf live and plastic plants. Stems were clipped at their roots and gently

lowered into a 250-w mesh net. The clipped stem and any organisms dislodged

in the net were washed into a 500-ml collecting jar and preserved in 7-percent

buffered formalin stained with rose bengal. Dislodged organisms and those

attached to the plant stem were picked in the laboratory using a dissecting

microscope and identified to the lowest possible taxon. Data were expressed

as the number of individuals or taxa per 10-cm stem. No significant differ-

ence (P > 0.05) in either the mean number of individuals or eaxa per 10-cm

stem was noted between quadrats placed at the center and end of the bed; these

data were combined to give a composite number of eight samples for each plant

type.
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Results

102. The number of invertebrates per 10-cm stem was significantly dif-

ferent on the three plant types (Table 6). Live C. demersuo contained 3 and

10 times as many organisms as the plastic Ceratophyllum and plastic Vallis-

net, respectively. The live C. demersum also cnntained a significantly

greater number of taxa per stem than either the plastic Ceratophyllum or plas-

tic VaZis:eiria (Table 6). The total numbers of taxa identified on the plants

were 49, 52, and 42 for the live C. demersum, plastic Ceratophyilum, and plas-

tic Va.i isneria, respectively. Taxa diversity (H') was significantly greater

and evenness (J) was greater on the plastic Vallisneria than on the live C.

demersum and plastic CeratophylLum (Table 6). When the number of individuals

per stem was corrected for stem surface area, live C. demersum had signifi-

cantly more individuals than the plastic Ceratophyllum and plastic Valis-

neria, whereas the plastic Ceratophyllun had significantly more individuals

than the plastic Valisneria.

103. Ephemeropterans, gastropods, and chironomids represented 94, 87,

and 77 percent of the total number of organisms on the live C. demersum,

plastic Ceratophylium, and plastic Vallisneria, respectively (Figure 11).

Ephemeropterans were the most common organisms on the live C. demersum and

plastic Ceratophyllum, whereas ephemeropterans and chironomids were the co-

dominant taxa on plastic ValZisneria. Gastropods comprised 22 percent of the

total number of individuals on the live C. demersum, which was 3.6 and 6 times

their percentage abundance on the plastic CeratophyZum and plastic

atcisneria, respectively. Chironomids represented 38 percent of the total

assemblage on the plastic Vallisneria, but only 18 and 24 percent of the total

on the live C. demersum and plastic Ceratophylum. Naidid and tubificid worms

were common on the plastic Va7lisneria , but were either absent or rare on the

live C. demersum and plastic Ceratophyllum (Figure 11).

104. Six genera made up at least 5 percent of the total number of indi-

viduals on at least one of the three plant types (Figure 12). The ephemerop-

terans, abati sp. and Caenis sp., were the dominant taxa, representing

54, 57, and 36 percent of the total assemblage on live C. demersw-, plastic

t y , and plastic Yalisn'ria, respectively. The pulmonate gastro-

pods, :-rzhy; sp. and ';yrau us sp., made up 20 percent of the total number of

taxa on the I ive K. *~m ~rcum; these two gastrop.ds made up only 6 percent and
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3.5 percent of the assemblage on the plastic CeratophyIZum and VaZ2isneria,

respectively. Of the 36 chironomid species identified, only Dicrotendipes sp.

and '.i; oendipes sp. made up 5 percent of the total on any one plant type

(Figure 12). These two chironomids represented 11 percent of the total number

of taxa on the plastic . i~neria, but only 4 and 7 percent of the total on

the live C. 'eme ozr' and plastic CeraztophyZluM.

-0 .ibution of tQ^a diong feeding guilds were

noted on the live .a 'na , plastic ' latoo hy1~., and plastic Va- li,,er-1a

(Figure 13). Scrapers/grazers, organisms that feed upon attached periphyton,

were the most abundant feeding guild, representing 76, 63, and 40 percent of

the total number of individuals on the live C. derersum, plastic CeratophyZ-

szem, and plastic aaiieXa, respectively (Figure 13). Plastic Vallisneria

had a more even distribution of taxa across feeding guilds with a greater per-

centage of collector/gatherers (organisms that feed on deposited or suspended

fine particulate organic matter), piercers/herbivores (organisms that consume

plant tissues), and predators than the assemblages on the live C. demersum and

plastic Ccratophy'iw7 (Figure 13); the plastic CeratophyZlum also had a

greater percentage of individuals in these three guilds than the live C.

Discussion

106. The macroinvertebrate assemblage in Lhe borrow pit lake showed

significantly higher densities of individuals and a greater number of taxa on

the live plant than on the two plastic imitations. These differences remained

when the effects of stem and leaf surface area were taken into account. Also,

a significantly greater number of individuals colonized the plastic Cerato-

yylzimu when compared with the plastic Vallisneria; these differences per-

sisted even when stem and leaf surface area were taken into account. The

morphology and surface area of the live and plastic CeratophylaUM were simi-

lar, indicating that some property other than plant form was responsible for

the differences seen in the macroinvertebrate assemblage.

107. lime and Clemmons (1972) and Gerrish and Bristow (1979) reported

that plastic plants ;upported the same taxa as live plants, but the taxa were

present in different proportions. However, the plastic plants used were

crudely constructed and were not morphologically similar to their live
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counterparts. Lethbridge, Borowitzk;, atid Benjamin (1988) constructed plastic

Ambhibois (a seagrass) and reported that it quickly colonized with algae and

invertebrates that were on live plants. Rooke (1986) found considerable dif-

ferences in species composition and relative abundance of macroinvertebrates

on a variety of live riverine macrophytes and morphologically similar plastic

imitations. In his study, the highest number of individuals was found on

those live plants with finely dis:ected leaves (Miriopi77 and RanuncuZus).

Additioinally, the chironomids 2heotanytarsus sp. and CLotopu sp. were

dominant on live Uyriophyllum, while the trichopteran Oecetis sp. and the

amphipod HyaeZZa were the dominants on plastic Alyriophyllum (Rooke 1986).

Rooke (1986) concluded that factors such as epiphytic coating, surface micro-

structure, and/or organic exudates may have been important for the differences

observed between the live and plastic plants.

108. Scrapers/shredders dominated the macroinvertebrate assemblage on

the live C. demersrn and plastic Ceratophyllum. While there were similar per-

centages of the ephemeropterans Callibaetis sp. and Caenis sp. on the live and

plastic C(cratophyllum, the live C. demerswn assemblage had a greater propor-

tion of gastropods than the plastic Ceratophyllum (Figure 12). It was appar-

ent from the laboratory picking of macroinvertebrates from the two plant types

that the leaves of the live C. demersum contained masses of filamentous green

algae in much greater abundance than on the plastic Ceratophyllum. Although

the surface areas of the two plant types were similar, the leaves of the live

C. derersur were more finely dissected and more widely separated on the stem

than those of the plastic CeratophylHum, providing a more "efficient" trap for

the green algae. Field observations indicated that a majority of the

ephemeropterans and gastropods were moving among the attached algae. In this

study, an attempt was made to assess the periphyton community attached to the

stems and leaves of the two types of plant. The live C. demersum contained a

greater species richness and abundance of diatoms than the plastic Ceratophyl-

ium; this could be the result of either a specific property of the live L.

demerwun that facilitated the growth of the diatom community or the longer

length of time the live C. demersum had for developing a periphyton community.

109. The plastic Valliuneria had a greater species diversity and even-

ness than the live C. dermersurn and plastic Ceratophyllum (Table 6). This was

due to the lack of dominance by a specific taxon. Only one species (Cazzi-

aIc'Ij : sp.) made up greater than 20 percent of the total abundance of
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individuals; there was a lack of dominance by Caenis sp. and Physa sp., organ-

isms that were common on the live C. demersum and plastic CeratophylLum.

Rooke (1986) reported that the imitation plant with the lowest invertebrate

densities in the Eramosa River, Ontario, Canada, was the morphologically sim-

ple Potamogeton gramineus; this plant also had the most equitable distribution

of taxa among feeding guilds. Rooke (1986) suggested that the plastic P.

grcrnineus did not provide any special resource for invertebrate colonization

except for an attachment site.

110. In the borrow pit lake, the flat, morphologically simple leaves of

the plastic Vallisneria did not have an attached green algal community. In

addition, there were few diatoms attached to the leaves of the plant. Thesc

factors may explain the decrease in abundance of scrapers/grazers and an

increase in abundance of tube and net-building collector/gatherers (primarily

the chironomids Dicrotendipes sp., Microtendipes sp., and Nanocladiav aZter-

natherae) that are using the plant primarily as a source of attachment (Fig-

ure 13).

Il1. Rooke (1986) also found that the majority of predaceous inverte-

brates were found on plastic imitation plants when compared to their live

counterparts, with the most common being chironomids in the subfamily

Tanypodinae. The plastic VaZlisneria supported a greater relative abundance

of predators than either the live C. demersum or the plastic Ceratophyllum,

with Tanypodinae chironomids comprising 19 percent of the total number of

individuals Dresent. In addition, the plastic Ceratophyllum assemblage

contained a greater percentage of predators than the live C. demersum.

112. In this study there were significant differences in the macro-

invertebrate assemblage associated with live versus plastic plants. These

differences could not be explained by simple differences in stem and leaf

morphology. Although the plastic Ceratophyllum was morphologically similar to

live C. demersum, differences in the degree of leaf dissection were readily

apparent and resulted in an associated algal community that was reduced in

abundance on the plastic plant. This illustrates the difficulty in finding an

artificial substrate that is morphologically "identical" to a natural plant.

The simple leaves of the plastic Vallisneria did not support an associated

algal community, and collector/gatherers and predators were relatively more

important than the scraper/grazers found on the live and plastic

x tophY 7 m.
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PART VII: A REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE ON THE HABITAT VALUE OF

AQUATIC MACROPHYTES

Habitat Modification

113. As prominent features of the littoral zones of lakes and many

river channels, submersed macrophytes have the capacity to alter the physical

enviror'ient by changing the velocity of waves and currents, modifying sedi-

mentation patterns and substrates, stabilizing habitats, reducing erosion,

altering temperature regimes, and influencing available light. Dense popula-

tions of macrophytes in rivers hafe been observed to reduce current velocities

and flow patterns and physically alter the environment by reducing water move-

ment and causing a higher retention of silt, sand, and particulate organic

matter (Butcher 1933; Westlake 1961, 1975; Minckley 1963; Sculthorpe 1967;

Edwards 1969; Fonseca et al. 1982; Gregg and Rose 1982; McDermid and Naiman

1983).

114. Beds of macrophytes in the littoral zones of lakes modify water

circulation patterns by reducing the velocity and changing direction of flow.

Flow in a ,YiophyZwu heterophyZZum bed at a depth of 3 m in Lawrence Lake,

Michigan, was less than I cm/sec (Losee and Wetzel 1988). Fonseca et al.

(1982) observed that seagrass (Zostera marina) reduced current velocities

inside the plant bed, but current velocities were actually higher over the

surface of the plants. Changes in velocities per unit depth were shown to

iocrease wit1h iicreased plant ab, 'ance. These woikers proposed that shoot

bending accounted for a redirection of current flow and in-canopy reduction of

current velocity, and that these mechanisms affected photosynthetic capabili-

ties while providing habitat stability.

115. Gregg and Rose (1982) noted a similar trend in the Portneuf River

in southeastern Idaho and observed that macrophytes affected the substrates in

streams by increasing the amounts of fine sediments and by providing substan-

tiaLly greater surface areas than unvegetated substrates. Reductions in cur-

rent velocities also contributed significantly to accumulations of greater

amounts of detritus, and submersed macrophytes accounted for the higher densi-

ties of diatoms and macroinvertebrates. The complex morphological character-

i,;tics and densities of plants enable them to function as mechanical filters

ni suspended matter and to act as barriers to the entry of pollutants into the
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ecosystem (Merezhko 1973; Merezhko, Ryabov, and Tsytsarin 1977). Kokin,

Anan'yeva, and Ivanova (1965, cited in Merezhko 1973) noted that the settling

of suspended matter on plants was facilitated by a slime layer on macrophytes.

Submersed macrophytes may also establish a gradient of physical parameters

including light and temperature. Available light at the bottom of plant beds

may be reduced to as little as 0.01 percent of surface levels (Westlake 1975).

Dale and Gillespie (1977) observed that the daily cycle and distribution of

temperatures in Lake Opinicon, Ontario, were greatly influenced by submersed

aquatic macrophytes.

116. Colonization and subsequent modifications of the habitat may bring

about a succession of other macrophyte species resulting in further changes in

the physical environment and associated epiflora and epifauna. Submersed

macrophytes also provide substrates for epiphytic algae (Sozska 1975; Cattaneo

and Kalff 1973, 1979, 1980; Beer and Wetzel 1982; Carignan and Kalff 1982;

Wetzel 1983a; Wetzel, Brammer, and Forsberg 1984; Bronmark 1985; Wetzel et al.

1985; Morin 1986; Carlton and Wetzel 1987; Losee and Wetzel 1988), substrates

for the direct colonization by invertebrates (Berg 1949; McGaha 1952; Rosine

1955; Harrod 1964; Krull 1970; Porter 1977; Dvorak 1978; Menzie 1980; Rabe and

Gibson 1984; Rooke 1984, 1986; Bronmark 1985; Pardue and Webb 1985; Friday

1987; Schramm, Jirka, and Hoyer 1987), and as oviposition sites for inverte-

brates and fishes (McGaha 1952; Breder and Rosen 1966; Sozska 1975; Westlake

1975; Lagler et al. 1977; Pandit 1984; Engel 1985, 1988).

117. Submersed macrophytes also serve as an important food source for

vertebrates including fishes and waterfowl (Arner, Normwood, and Teels 1975;

Werner et al. 1977; Swanson, Krapu, and Serie 1979; Laughlin and Werner 1980;

Pandit 1984). Pandit (1984) reported that macrophytes constituted 27 to

36 percent of the principal food in the food chains of fishes, 73.4 to

98.2 percent of the food for wild ducks, and 100 percent for wild geese in

five wetland habitats in India.

Water Chemistry

118. Submersed macrophytes undergo complex interactions with abiotic

and biotic components and can cause wide diurnal fluctuations in dissolved

oxygen (DO), carbon dioxide, and pH. Sediment-water interactions of aquatic

macrophytes have been shown to greatly influence the hydrochemistry and
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nutrient cycles in aquatic ecosystems (Sculthorpe 1967; Otsuki and Wetzel

1972, 1974; Merezhko 1973; Best 1977, 1979; Howard-Williams and Howard-

Williams 1978; Mickle and Wetzel 1978a, 1978b, 1979; Howard-Williams and

Davies 1970; Landers 1979, 1982; Barko and Smart 1980, 1981; Carignan and

Kalff 1980, 1982; Carpenter 1980; McDermid and Naiman 1983; Moore et al. 1984;

Filbin and Barko 1985; Smart and Barko 1985; Wylie and Jones 1987; Chen and

Barko 1988; Losee and Wetzel 1988). Metabolic activities of the submersed

macrophyte-epiphyte community can alter the chemistry of water in the littoral

zone (Losee and Wetzel 1988).

119. Wylie and Jones (1987) studied diel changes in DO and pH in a

shallow reservoir in Missouri and reported average diel fluctuations of

5.45 mg/i dissolved oxygen and 0.88 pH unit. The widest ranges of diurnal

changes (10 to 14 mg/k and 2 to 3 pH units) were observed during summer when

macrophyte biomass was the highest. Sculthorpe (1967) observed that DO con-

centrations were 230 percent higher near submersed macrophyte beds than in

no-plant zones.

Nutrient Cycles

120. The effects of submersed macrophytes on the nutrient cycles of

aquatic habitats are varied and are related in part to macrophyte morphology

and the hydrochemistry of the environment. Nonrooted or weakly rooted

macrophytes absorb nutrients primarily from the surrounding medium (Denny

1972, 1980), whereas in rooted species, the primary sources for essential

nutrients, including nitrogen and phosphorus, are the sediments (Hill 1979;

Patterson and Brown 1979; Barko and Smart 1980, 1981; Carignan and Kalff 1980;

Huebert and Gorham 1983; Smart and Barko 1985). Nutrients assimilated by

macrophytes during the growing season may be released back to the water during

senescencp to provide a valuable nutrient resource for phytoplankton (Godshalk

and Wetzel 1978a, 1978b, 1978c; Howard-Williams and Howard-Williams 1978;

Howard-Williams and Davies 1979; Landers 1979; Wetzel 1979; Carpenter 1980).

In transferring nutrients from the sediments back to the water, macrophytes

can contribute significantly to nutrient cycles, particularly sedimentary

cycles where essential ions are lost to sediments.

12t. Otsuki and Wetzel (1972, 1974) found that phosphorus and dissolved

organic naterials coprecipitated with CaCO , particularly in the vicinity of
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submersed macrophyte-epiphyte communities in hard-water lakes (Mickle and

Wetzel 1978a, 1978b, 1979). Diurnal changes in photosynthesis rates within

the boundary layer of macrophyte beds can cause a depletion of the dissolved

inorganic carbon and changes in pH. The hydrochemistry of the macrophyte-

epiphyte complex can cause a shift in pH and redox potentials. These changes

are typically the greatest in the morning following night respiration and

depletion of oxygen and can affect nutrient availability in the complex (Losee

and Wetzel 1988). Submersed macrophytes play a major role in maintaining

chemical equilibria by undergoing reactions involving the carbon dioxide-

bicarbonate buffering system.

Primary Productivity and Energy Budgets

122. Submersed macrophyte-epiphyte communities in the littoral zones of

lakes make valuable contributions to the total lake production (Westlake 1969;

Wetzel 1969, 1979; Wetzel and Westlake 1969; Rich, Wetzel, and Thuy 1971;

Sozska 1975; Cattaneo and Kalff 1978, 1980; Losee and Wetzel 1988). Under

comparable conditions, macrophyte communities are more productive per unit

area than phytoplankton communities, although macrophyte productivity is usu-

ally less in lakes deeper than 10 m (Westlake 1969). It has been well estab-

lished that the productivity of emergent macrophytes exceeds that of all other

freshwater plant communities in the littoral zone (Wetzel 1979).

123. In Lake Memphremagog, Quebec-Vermont, epiphytes synthesized a sig-

nificant fraction of the productivity in macrophyte beds (Cattaneo and Kalff

1980). Cattaneo and Kalff noted that in most studies the role of epiphytes in

macrophyte beds has been underestimated due to the loss of loose epiphyte

biomass during sampling. In a marl lake in Michigan, macrophytes contributed

more than 60 percent of the annual benthic carbon budget (Rich, Wetzel, and

Thuy 1971). Rabe and Gibson (1984) reported that although phytoplankton

species composition was similar in both macrophyte zones and no-plant zones in

Findley Lake, Washington, phytoplankton density was higher in the vegetated

sites. Benthic macrophytes have begun to replace phytoplankton as the

predominant primary producers in many soft-water lakes that have become more

acidic from anthropogenic sources (Wetzel 1983a; Wetzel et al. 1985).
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Macrophytes and Invertebrate Communities

124. The relationships between submersed macrophyte communities and

macroinvertebrates include complex interactions relating to macrophyte mor-

phology, invertebrate behavior, life cycles, and predator-prey relationships.

Invertebrate abundances on submersed macrophytes tend to be related to plant

morphology and physicochemical or environmental factors. The most common

invertebrates colonizing submersed macrophytes include crustaceans, midges,

oligochaetes, and gastropods. Of the insects that are adapted to live part or

all of their lives in aquatic habitats, many species have adapted to the habi-

tats provided by submersed macrophytes. Submersed macrophytes provide valu-

able substrates to aquatic habitats for direct colonization by invertebrates,

and numerous studies have documented the importance of submersed macrophytes

to macroinvertebrate communities (Berg 1949; McGaha 1952; Rosine 1955; Harrod

1964; Krull 1970; Glime and Clemmons 1972; Macan and Kitching 1976; Porter

1977; Dvorak 1978; Gerrish and Bristow 1979; Menzie 1980; Keast 1984; Minshall

1984; Pandit 1984; Rabe and Gibson 1984; Rooke 1984, 1986; Bronmark 1985;

Engel 1985, 1988; Gregg and Rose 1985; Pardue and Webb 1985; Friday 1987;

Schramm, Jirka, and Hoyer 1987).

125. Berg (1949) summarized the limnological relationships of insects

to Potacwoeton and concluded that Potamogeton supported a diverse assemblage

of 32 species of insects that were intimately related to macrophytes. All

major plant organs including roots, stems, and leaves were utilized by various

insect species which obtained nutritive, protective, or respiratory benefits.

McGaha (1952) expanded Berg's initial study to include limnological relations

of insects to 13 more macrophyte species. Macrophyte morphology appears to be

an important factor in determining invertebrate diversity and density. Ball

and Hayne (1952) reported that macrophyte density and water depth were impor-

tant parameters in determining invertebrate densities in macrophyte beds.

126. Harrod (1964) studied the invertebrate faunas associated with four

different species of aquatic macrophytes in a chalk stream and concluded that

morphology, periphyton on the plant surfa-e, chemical nature of the plant, and

the habits of the various animals were largely responsible for observed dif-

ferences in populations on the plants. Rosine (1955) emphasized that plant

surface area was an important factor in invertebrate colonization and that

quantitative studies of the macroinvertebrates should take surface area into
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account. Since macroinvertebrates readily colonize artificial plants, it is

apparent that structure is of prime importance. Krecker (1939) and Rosine

(1955) have shown that plants with finely divided leaves supported larger and

more diverse invertebrate communities.

127. Studies in both lotic and lentic habitats have usually reported

higher species diversities and densities in areas containing submersed

macrophytes than in zones without plants. Minckley (1963) reported the

highest invertebrate densities from the moss Fissidens , intermediate densities

among macrophytes, and the lowest densities from bare substrates including

sand, gravel, and cobble in Doe Run, a spring-fed stream in Kentucky. Pennak

(1971) found that a stream with aquatic macrophytes had an invertebrate

biomass 3 to 10 times greater than a similar stream without macrophytes.

Martin and Shireman (1976) reported that chironomids (midges) and gastropods

were the two most common macroinvertebrates present on Hydrilla . A benthic

study of an oligohaline section of the Hudson River by Menzie (1980) indicated

that 16 to 35 percent of the invertebrate fauna inhabiting a cove were found

on the rooted aquatic plant iyriophyZhirn spicaturn, and chironomids were the

most ab,-ndant taxa.

128. Rabe and Gibson (1984) removed submergent vegetation to determine

invertebrate reactions to choices between vegetated and nonvegetated areas in

Findley Lake, Washington, and observed that the cladocerans Chydorus,

* o :ez, ,'ptoeberis, and cScapho'eburis were found in the vegetated sta-

tions whereas Daphnia schodleri were collected mostly in open-water areas.

Macroinvertebrate predators including the damselfly Enallagma boreale , the

backswirmier Votone'_,ta , and the water boatman Hesperoaorixa Zeavigata seemed to

prefer sites with submergent plants over no-plant zones. The amphipod H.

a;t a and the mayfly Callibactis were associated with macrophytes whereas the

phantom midge Chaoborus (an open-water predator) did not occur in significant

numbers at vegetated stations (Rabe and Gibson 1984).

129. Infaunal macroinvertebrates in the sediment of a HydrilZa bed were

found to be four times higher than in the nearby sediments of a no-plant zone

(Watkirns, Shireman, and Haller 1983). Invertebrate densities were higher on

rock and cobble than on any of four species of macrophytes in the Speed River,

Ontario (Iooke 1984). However, in a study of the macrofaunas of eight macro-

phytes, three imitation plants, and exposed rock surfaces in the Framosa

River, Rooke (1986) observed that the highest numbers of invertebrates were
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found on two finely dissected plants (.,ricphyh r and -'anuncuZus) and a plas-

tic imitation of 7lodez. Pardue and Webb (1985) compared the aquatic macro-

invertebrates occurring in association with Eurasian watermilfoil (if.

w~iyztc) and those occurring in open-water areas and found greater numbers of

taxa and densities in the watermilfoil, although the differences were usually

not significant. They found that immature insects, amphipods, naidid worms,

and leeches were more abundant in the watermilfoil habitat, whereas the bur-

rowing mayfly Xexagenia billincata was more abundant in the littoral areas and

the macrophyte root structures apparently interfered with its burrowing

activities.

130. Engel (1985, 1988) conducted a comprehensive study of the role and

interactions of submersed macrophytes in Halverson Lake, a 4.2-ha, shallow

eutrophic lake in Wisconsin and observed that 75 percent of the macroinverte-

brate species were found on or beneath macrophytes during the summer.

Schramm, Jirka, and Hoyer (1987) studied the epiphytic macroinvertebrates on

seven species of dominant macrophytes in two central Florida lakes and

reported large variations in invertebrate densities and biomass colonizing

emergent and submersed macrophytes. Quantities of colonizing epiphytic inver-

tebrates were higher on floating and submersed macrophytes than on emergent

macrophytes. Significant temporal variations (P < 0.05) were observed,

although no consistent temporal trends were apparent (Schramm, Jirka, and

Hover 1987).

131. Some macroinvertebrates have the potential to reduce or eliminate

macrophytes through herbivory. Lodge (1987) found that abundances of the

crayfish lr conectes rusticus greater than 9 g/m 2 reduced total macrophyte bio-

mass 64 percent. Abundances greater than 140 g/m 2 eliminated all macrophytes.

Predator-Prey Relationships

132. Predator-prey relationships of macroinvertebrates are complex and

poorly understood. Additional studies of predator-prey interactions are

needed, although studies of this type are difficult to conduct. Peckarsky

(1984) provided a comprehensive review of the literature concerning predator-

prey interactions among aquatic insects and presented results of empirical

studies.
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133. The majority of macroinvertebrates associated with submersed

macrophytes are herbivores including scrapers, shredders, collectors, and

filterers. The dominant forms colonizing submersed macrophytes are snails,

crustaceans, and chironomids (midges). These organisms use the macrophytes as

substrate, food, and shelter. In addition, macrophyte decomposition contrib-

utes significantly to the detritus-based food chains. Although many consumers

in the littoral zone feed on the organic film covering macrophytes, little is

known about the relationships among periphyton, macrophytes, and grazers

(Lodge 1986). Wetzel (1983b) stated that less than 10 percent of the organic

matter produced by attached microflora is consumed and that most of it is

released as dissolved organic compounds. Food choice was considered to be the

most important proximate factor in the distribution of two species of gastro-

pods in a eutrophic pond in southern England (Lodge 1986).

134. Many species of macroinvertebrates undergo dietary shifts from

herbivury and become predators in the later stages of their life cycle. Some

stoneflies become highly predaceous on chironomids that usually dominate

macrophyte fauna. Many predators are opportunistic and feed on abunaant

organisms provided that they are palatable. Notable predators occur among the

orders Coleoptera (beetles), Odonata (damselflies and dragonflies), and

Hemiptera (giant water bugs, backswimmers, water scorpions, and water

boatmen).

135. Nymphs of odonates are usually found in macrophyte beds and can

easily conceal themselves among the stems and leaves. Most zygopterans (dam-

selflies) and aeshnid dragonflies are classified as climbers, lurking in the

vegetation or resting on aquatic plant stems (Westfall 1984). The nymphs

stalk their prey and in some cases have developed protective colorations that

match the immediate surroundings. Nymphs of Aeshna grandis have been repoited

to undergo seasonal changes in coloration from green in summer to brown in

winter as a probable s~categy for predation. These nymphs have been observed

climbing plant stems to prey on macroinvertebrates (Westfall 1984).

136. Damselflies are also climbers and invertebrate predators. Sub-

mersed macrophytes provide them access to the entire water column. In addi-

tion, they may be preyed upon by other macroinvertebrates, fishes, and birds.

Crowder and Cooper (1982) reported that, in high densities of macrophytes,

odonate nymphs were able to seek refuge from bluegills. Heads (1985) observed

that the damselfly Ischnura eegano was able to alter its foraging behavior in
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the presence of the backswimmer .W tut:c ar a or fish. In a study of the

effects of weed density on damselfly larval mortality due to predation by the

backswimmer ..c:> ta Thompson (1987) found that at very high plant densities

there was a wide range of larval densities over which density-dependent moi-

tality occurred.

137. Macroinvertebrates appear to be more vulnerable to predators at

higher population densities because of increased intraspe'ific competition

(Harvey and Corbet 1985). The aquatic hemipterans (trde bugs) are equipped

with a piercing beak and are highly adapted for predation. Common represen-

tatives in littoral habitats include the giant water bugs (Be ostoma, etho-

the watcr scorpions (Fanatra), backswimmers (Notoneta), and several

genera of corixiids (water boatmen) that use macrophytes (Polhemus 1984). The

giant water bugs and water scorpions even prey on larval and adult fishes.

The order Coleoptera (beetles) contains approximately 5,000 species that are

aquatic or semiaquatic. Larvae and adults of the families Dytiscidae (pre-

daceous diving beetles) and Hydrophilidae (water scavenger beetles) are some

of the most voracious predators associated with macrophyte beds. Some of the

large dytiscids can attack small fish and tadpoles (White, Brigham, and Doyen

1984).

Fishes

138. Aquatic macrophvtes and fishes are intimately related in that the

pattern and density of submersed macrophyte beds greatly influence fish

behavior and life history. M.crophytes provide shelter, food, foraging areas,

and spawninc sites for fishes. Species diversity, community organization, and

populatwon densities of fishes inhabiting macrophyte beds are usually differ-

ent :rom open-water areas. Larval fishes are typically more abundant in sub-

mersed macrophyte beds, whereas larger adults frequently use deep-water areas

outside the littoral zone. In a study of food partitioning between rock bass

and <mallmouth bass, George and Hadley (1979) found that smallmouth bass

young-of-the-year seemed to prefer a rocky substrate, and rock bass were found

in a heavily vegetated site. Kiligore (1979) reported that largemouth bass

aod ,t her game species were more abundant in beds of FAwdriZ'a in shallow

vater. NUmber; of smaller bluegill and longear sunfish were positively
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correlated with the height of vegetation, and few adults of either species

were in no-plant zones.

139. A study of food partitioning among fishes associated with aquatic

macrophytes revealed that macrophyte beds supported higher densities of fishes

than areas between beds (Savitz 1981). Savitz, Fish, and Weszely (1983) ncted

significant differences in behavior and movement of bluegills and largemouth

bass in a laku with vegetation as compared to a lake without vegetation.

Average catches of northern pike from areas with submersed macrophytes were

10 tines higher than from areas without macrophytes (Holland and Lester 1984).

Hall anld Werner (1977) and Mittelbach (1981) have shown that small bluegills

are subjected to higher predation rates by larger fish in open-water areas

devoid ot macrophtes and that small fish tend to avoid these areas. Holt,

Fitting, ant Arnold (1983) reported that juvenile red drum concentrated in

regins between sea grass beds and open-water areas.

1 au. In a study of fishes in Lake Michigan, larval fish were found to

concentrate in shallow areas in a coastal wetland (Chubb and Liston 1986).

Floyd, Hoyt, and Timbrook (1984) and Paller (1987) reported higher densities

o: larval fishes in macrophyte beds than in open channels of Steel Creek,

uth Carolina. Standing stocks of larval fishes in the macrophyte beds were

times higher during the day and 13 times higher at night than in open-

water areas (Paller 1987). The decreased densities of larval fishes in the

macrophyte beds at night were att-ibuted to larval drift. Paller (1987) also

ncted that larval fish concentrated in the interior of macrophyte beds rather

than in the ecotone.

141. Poe et al. (1986) found that fish species composition and richness

diffored in altered and unaltered littoral habitats it. Lal-e St. Clair,

Xichigan. A percid-cyprinid-cyprinodontid assemblage dominated in the

ualtered areas whereas a centrarchid fauna dominated in the altered zones.

The rentrarchid fauna was significantly correlated with four species of macro-

phyt--s, and the percid-cyprinid-cypinodontid assemblage was correlated with

si:: -pucies of macrophytes. Poe et al. (1986) concluded that the abundance of

aqrzit ic macroual'tes had the most influence on the community structure of

IiFh altered 'ind unaltered areas. Engel (1985, 1987, t988) studied the

im4j-it(. (0 submersed macrophytes o,. macroinvertebrates and fishes in a shallow

Sr hFic v impouiddment in southern Wisconsin. He observed that fishes under

S.1 rmi t(,t;!] length were sheltered by plant beds denser than 200 g dry



9

weight/m', and that small bass and bluegills avoided no-plant zones along-

shore. Larger bluegills and largemouth bass usc lower densities of macro-

phytes or remained offshore. Fish movements were selectively restricted by

submersed macrophytes.

142. The presence of submersed macrophyte beds typically alters fish

behavior and impacts on predator-prey interactions and feeding strategies.

Healey (1984) summarized relationships between fish predation on aquatic

insects and interactions in freshwater habitats. Larval fishes use the

slielter provided by macrophytes as a refuge from predators and feed on zoo-

plankton associated with macrophytes.
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PART VIII: RECOMMENDATIONS

Optimal Densities of Macroinvertebrates

143. The numerous beneficial influences of submersed macrophytes on

aquatic ecosystems have been discussed. Although submersed macrophytes affect

physical, chemical, and biological components of aquatic systems, they may

become overabundant to the extent that significant negative impacts to the

ecosystem occur. An excess of submersed macrophytes may be harmful by causing

wide fluctuations in dissolved oxygen and pH and accumulations of hydrogen

sulfide and ammonia. In addition, luxuriant growths of macrophytes may inter-

fere or prohibit recreational activities and sport fishing. High densities of

submersed macrophytes may cause an imbalance in fish populations because

larvae and juveniles seek refuge among the plant beds and avoid predation by

large fish. This can result in overpopulation, stunted growth, and poor con-

dition factors of fishes.

144. Heck and Thoman (1981) reported that high densities of simulated

aquatic vegetation (674 shoots/m 2 ) had a negative impact on feeding efficien-

cies of killifish (Fundulus heteroclitys). In a similar study, only

250 shoots/m 2 were required to diminih the ability of largemouth bass,

W>ropterus saLmoides, to capture prey (Savino and Stein 1982). The condition

of harvestable-sized largemouth bass was affected when Hydri~la density

exceeded 30 percent (Colle and Shireman 1980). These workers reported that

the condition factors of juvenile bass were not affected until plant densities

exceeded 50 percent.

145. In a study of fishes in Orange Lake, Florida, Colle et al. (1987)

found that an infestation of Hydrilla caused an 85-percent reduction in angler

effort although the number of fish caught per hour during the same time period

was equivalent to or greater than years prior to the infestation. These

workers also observed that the numbers of harvestable bluegill and redear sun-

fish were negaitively correlated with Hydri7Ja coverage, but the populations of

largemouth bass and black crappie were not lowered by the overabundance of

i,,ri~la. Reduced angler use of Orange Lake resulted in a 90-percent loss in

revenue for the area (Colle et al. 1987). Wiley et al. (1984) recommended

that the optimal standing crop of submersed macrophytes in ponds in central
m2

lllinois should not exceed 52 g m (dry weight). Because of the potential
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detrimental effects of submersed macrophytes on water quality, macroinverte-

brates, and fishes, it is highly desirable to have no more than 20 to

30 percent of the water surface covered with plants.

Spatial Distribution of Macroinvertebrates

146. Since submersed macrophytes have the ability to disrupt food

chains, modify physicochemical cycles, and interfere with recreational activi-

ties, a management plan for a given body of water should include not only the

desired amounts of aquatic macrophytes but also the precise locations of

plants for maximum benefit. Engel (1984, 1985, 1987) has proposed that lake

managers consider themselves as landscape architects and develop more creative

approaches to managing aquatic vegetation.

147. Engel further proposed that the management strategy include the

preparation of a morphometric map to delineate plant beds in relation to areas

designated for swimming, boating, and fishing. A lake should be divided into

zones where the management strategy would include a plan for each area based

on the designated use. Bottom screening, selective harvesting, and other

techniques can be used to improve rather than destroy littoral zones (Engel

1984). Since available light is one of the most important limiting factors in

the abundance and distribution of vegetation in a lake or stream, submersed

macrophytes are usually restricted to shallow-water areas, except in deep

oligotrophic lakes.

148. It is recognized that resource managers frequently must remove

vegetation from water bodies that are used for recreation, navigation, and

water supply. However, areas with submersed macrophytes are useful for fish

and should include a variety of species. Predominantly larger beds should be

located in shallow-water areas. Macrophyte beds should allow open-water

lanes so that larger fishes would have access to macroinvertebrates and

smaller fishes.
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Table I

Mean Number of Invertebrates (Individuals/m 2 ) in Three Sediment-Depth

Fractions from Ceratophulwn and Fotcanoaeton Beds and

No-Plant Zones, Eau Galle Reservoir

Site
Depth, cm AA BB CC Grand Mean

Ceratorhyulum

0-5 38,681 38,582 22,695 33,320*
(95.1)** (98.5) (87.1) (94.5)

5-10 1,L80 493 3,256 1,743
(3.6) (1.3) (12.5) (4.9)

10-15 395 99 99 197
(1.0) (0.3) (0.4) (0.6)

Total 40,556 39,174 26,050 35,260

Potanogeton

0-5 15,788 18,748 16,972 17,170
(97.6) (94.5) (88.7) (93.4)

5-10 395 592 1,974 987
(2.4) (3.0) (10.3) (5.4)

10-15 0 493 197 230
(0.0) (2.5) (1.0) (1.3)

Total 16,183 19,833t 19,143 18,387

No-Plant Zones

0-5 2,862 2,862 1,677 2,467
(87.9) (87.9) (100.0) (90.4)

5-10 296 197 0 164
(9.1) (6.1) (0.0) (6.0)

10-15 99 197 0 99
(3.0) (6.1) (0.0) (3.6)

Total 3,257 3,256 1,677 2,730

"ote: Five cores were taken from each of three sites (AA, BB, and CC).
* ome grand means may differ slightly from the means of the values given for the

three sites due to arithmetical rounding.
';umber within parentheses indicates percentage of invertebrates in that depth frac-

tion as compared with the total number of invertebrates collected from all three
r;ept!f fractions (0 to 15 cm).

,ome trtals may differ slightly from total macroinvertebrate densities listed in
hi. AI due t arithmetical roundinp.



Table 2

Total Number of Invertebrates, for Several Taxa, Present in Three Sediment-

Depth Fractions from CeratophyZir and Potamogeton Beds and No-Plant

Sns, Eau O alIc Pcsircir

Tubificid All Other
Depth, cm Nematodes Oligochaetes A. limnosa Invertebrates Total

Ceratohhy Z lumr

0-5 12 (70.6)* 204 (94.9) 305 (93.6) 492 (95.7) 1,013 (94.5)

5-10 5 (29.4) 9 (4.2) 19 (5.8) 20 (3.9) 53 (4.9)

10-15 1 (0.0) 2 (0.9) 2 (0.6) 2 (0.4) 6 (10.6)

Potamoge t on

0-5 82 (80.4) 209 (95.4) 78 (98.7) 153 (96.2) 522 (93.4)

5-10 18 (17.6) 10 (4.6) 0 (0.0) 2 (1.3) 30 (5.4)

10-15 2 (2.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (1.3) 4 (2.5) 7 (1.3)

No-Plant Zones

0-5 12 (80.0) 24 (88.9) 2 (100.0) 37 (94.9) 75 (90.4)

5-10 2 (13.3) 1 (3.7) 0 (0.0) 2 (5.1) 5 (6.0)

10-15 1 (6.7) 2 (7.4) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 3 (3.6)

Note: Numbers are the actual totals of individuals present in cores collected
fr~m, all three sampling sites (AA, BB, CC).
* Nimber within parentheses indicates percentage of invertebrates of that

ta< X(r in that depth fraction as compared with the total number of inverte-
brit(- <of that taxon collected from all three depth fractions (0 to
I ) cm)



Table 3

Percentage Organic Matter and Percent Moisture in Sediments Collected

from CerztophyZl u and Potanogeton Beds and a No-Plant Zone in

Eau Galle Reservoir, August 1986

C. demersun Bed P. nodosus Bed No-Plant Zone
Depth Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
of Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent

Sample Organic Moisture Organic Moisture Organic Moisture
cm Matter Content Matter Content Matter Content

0-5 4.5 (0.1)* 28.9 (0.8) 5.6 (1.6) 33.1 (2.8) 4.3 (1.1) 27.2 (1.1)

5-10 2.9 (0.4) 21.8 (0.7) 6.5 (1.6) 29.2 (0.6) 5.7 (2.3) 29.4 (2.0)

10-15 3.3 (0.4) 20.6 (0.8) 4.4 (0.7) 23.6 (0.3) 3.2 (1.5) 26.6 (1.7)

* Number within parentheses indicates standard deviation (SD).

Table 4

Mean Number of Potamogeton nodosus per Square Meter in Eau Galle

Reservoir, June and August 1988

June* August**
Site Mean SD Mean SD

100.0 31.4 239.2 48.1

H 108.8 26.1 112.0 25.3

( I11.2 28.6 239.2 86.4

* %:irp 1es cc? c ted on 22 June for site 13 and 24 June for sites A and C.
* sample-, crnllected on 15 August for all three sites.



Table 5

Abundance of the Numerically Dominant Naidid Taxa on C. demersum and

P. nodosu3 in Eau Galle Reservoir

C. demersum P. nodosus
[)ate Naidid Species RA,* percent Number** RA, percent Number

August 1986 3. czustris 52 (1,372) 15 (169)
pa zrdalis 42 (1,104) 0 (0)

. yi0 (0) 81 (904)

June 1987 63 (196) 13 (48)
7'srda. 17 (52) 62 (229)

<1% (1) 3 (11)

August 1987 7. lacustris 96 (54) 2 (3)
pardaZis 0 (0) 0 (0)
.eidy 0 (0) 77 (109)

* Indicates the relative abundance of the listed species of Naididae in

comparison to all the naidids collected from that macrophyte on that sam-
pling date.

*-* Indicates the actual number of naidids of the listed species that were
collected from that macrLphyte species on that sampling date.

Table 6

Macroinvertebrate Assemblage on Live C. demeroum, Plastic Ceratophyzlun,

and Plastic ;a, isneria from a Borrow Pit Lake, Louisiana, 1987

Ave. No.
Ave. No. Ave. No. Individuals

Individual-/ Taxa/ Taxa Corrected for
10-cm Stem 10-cm Stem Diversity Evenness Surface Area

Plant Type (SD) (SD) (H') (J) (SD)

Live
274.7 a  

2 1 .9a 2 .2 3 9a 0.578 52.4 a

(66.1) (3.2) 12.6

Plastic 79. b 17.9 b  2.374 a  0.601 17.2 b

'n23.9) (3.0) 5.2

P lastic 27.60 17 .6 2.98 3
b  0.798 27.60

(6.5) (3.1) 6.)

t Nimher,, in the same column with different letters (a,h,c) are not
'* ,. f Ai T t ily different (P , C.() ; n = 8 for all means.
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Figure 1. Map of Eau Galle 4,e

Reservoir, Wisconsin (letters
refer to macroinvertebrate
sampling sites; see para 9)
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Figure 3. Composition and number of
invertebrates inhabiting a P.
nodosus plant collected on 22 June
1987 at Site B in Eau Galle

I.! Reservoir. "Others" indicates
invertebrates that were not

chironomid larvae or naidid worms

/ CHIRONOMIDS 2 SPECIES
I(LARVAE) 77 IN~DIVIDUALS

NAIDIDS - a SPECIES
II143 INDIVIDUALS

OTHERS . I6 SPECIES
I!235 INDIVIDUALS

TOTAL . 23 SPECIES
/ 555 INDIVIDUALS 4

x,,

/1/i\'\\ \ 7V

Figure 4. Composition and number of
invertebrates inhabiting a P. nodosus
plant collected on 5 August 1987 at Site
B in Eau Galle Reservoir. "Others"
indicates macroinvertebrates that were not C~lRONOMIDS ;rES

chionmidlava ornadidwoms(LARVAE? 52 INDIVIDUALS

chionoidlaraeor aidd orm /NAIDIDS 73 SPECIES

/OTHERS 17 SPSEf9 9 INDIVIDUALS

TOTAL S PrCIE,
321 itiDIVIDUALS



P. NODOSUS BED P. NODOSUS BED
AT SITE B AT SITE C

-)1,677 13,256

a. Number of benthic macroinvertebrates

)19,143 )16,183

b. Number of epiphytic macroinvertebrates

/924618 18,275

V-----/--
(43,761 34,458

C. Total macroinvertebrates (benthic plus epiphytic)

Figure 5. Means of benthic, epifaunal, and total number of invertebrates
present in and above a square meter of reservoir bottom in two P. nodosus

beds in Eau Galle Reservoir during Auguqt 1987



Figure 6. Ceratophyllwn demersum

Figure 7. Zooplankton traps used in Eau Galle
Res~ervoir, 1986
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Figure 8. Zooplankton community at two
limnetic sites, Eau Galle Reservoir
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Figure 9. Comparison of zooplanktan communities
in sparse and dense vegetation determined from
samples collected by pumping 20 9. of water and by
using zooplankton traps, Eau Galle Reservoir,

August 1986
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Figure 10. Zooplankton community composition from areas with dense and
sparse 6'ocpyu, determined with samples collected by pumping 20 Y

of water, Eau Galle Reservoir, August 1986
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Figure 11. Percent abundance of common macroinvertebrate taxa
colonizing live C. demerswn, plastic Ceratophyiium, and plastic

Vallisneria from a borrow pit lake in Louisiana, 1987
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Figure 12. Percent abundance of common macroinvertebrate genera
colonizing live <.derqei :nr,, plastic Ceratoph?J77um, and plastic

>.~sr$~from a borrow pit lake in Louisiana, 1987
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Figure 13. Percent abundance of feeding guilds (adapted from
Merritt and Cummins 1984) on live C. demersion, plastic

Ceratophyllum, and plastic Vallisneria from a borrow pit Lake in
Louisiana, 1987



APPENDIX A: SULARY DATA ON MACROINVERTEBRATES ASSOCIATED WITh

AQUATIC MACROPHYTES
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Table A4

A Summary of the Relative Abundance of Individual Taxa from a Borrow Pit

in Mississippi, 1987 (N = 8 for All Means)

Live Plastic Plastic

Ceratophyllum Ceratophyllum Vallisneria

Species Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Physa sp. 37.4 13.8 4.3 2.7 0.6 0.5
Gyraulus sp. 19.3 13.6 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.4

Somatogyrus sp. 4.1 1.9 0.3 0.4 0.0 0.0
Viviparous sp. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3

Dugesia tigrina 0.6 1.0 0.3 0.4 0.0 0.0
Planaria sp. 1.1 1.0 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.5

Hydra sp. 1.0 1.2 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.4
Hyallela azteca 7.4 3.7 1.5 1.5 0.6 1.0

Palaemonetes kodiakensi 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Neotrichia sp. 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.5

Orthotrichia sp. 1.3 1.5 1.3 1.4 0.6 0.5
Bagous sp. 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Pleidae (nymph) 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0
Hydrobiomorpha casta 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0

Berosus sp. 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0

Pelocoris sp. 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Oecetis sp. 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0
Caenis sp. 73.6 26.7 13.9 9.8 3.8 1.8
Callibaetis sp. 75.6 45.6 31.1 24.1 6.1 3.3
Enallagma sp. 3.7 2.1 1.6 0.9 0.1 0.3
Chironomidae (pupae) 0.1 0.3 0.6 0.5 0.0 0.0
Erythemis sp. 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.3

Dasyhelea sp. 0.3 0.5 2.4 2.3 0.6 0.5
isotomurus fimentaria 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3

Probezzia sp. 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0

A7,7uadomyia sp. 0.6 0.7 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.4
CZinotanypus sp. 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0
cz'ia~opu3 uy&l)ELvi5 4.tI 2.3 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0

fricotopus sp. 0.4 0.7 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.3
"anocladius distinctus 0.1 0.j 0.3 0.4 0.0 0.0

,anocZadius alternathe 8.3 5.8 2.6 2.9 0.6 0.5
'anoeZadius sp. 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3
Orthocladius sr 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.4
uicrotendipes . 1 7.6 6.9 2.4 1.9 1.4 (.9

.crotend pes sp. 3.6 3.8 5.1 4.5 1.6 0.9
1,hi nnous sp, 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0

arachronomus abortives 5.6 4.1 1.6 3.1 0.6 0.5
tarachironomus frequens 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
:arachironorruao sp. 1.0 1.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
,nndoc2zironomus rigricans 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.4
mfndkdhironorm4s subtends .. 0.3 .. 0 0.0

(Continued)
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Table A4 (Concluded)

Live Plastic Plastic
Ceratophyllum Ceratophyllum Vallisneria

Species Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Pentaneura sp. 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0
Polypedilu convictum 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0
Polypedilum illinoense 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.0 0.0
Parakiefferiella sp. 0.4 0.7 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0
ProcZadius sp. 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0
Phaenopsectra sp. 0.7 0.5 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0
Labrundinia pilose lca 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.3
Tabrundinia neopilosella 8.9 8.8 2.4 3.2 ?.9 0.3
Ablabesmyia peleensis 1.1 1.0 0.5 0.5 1.5 0.6
Ablabesmyia annulata 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.3
Albabesmyia cinctipes 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.4
Albabesmyia mallochi 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3
Ablabesmyia sp. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3
Ablabesmyia parajanta 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.4 0.1 0.3
Tanypodinae (ei)* 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.8 0.4
Tanytarsus sp. 1.0 1.2 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.3
Tanytarsus glabrescen 1.1 2.4 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5
Tanytarsus guerlus 0.1 0.3 0.5 0.7 0.3 0.4
,acropelopia sp. 0o0 0.0 0.5 0.9 0.3 0.4
Cryptuchironomus sp, 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 C.L 0.3
Eheotanytarsus sp. 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Limnesia sp. 0.1 0.3 C. 3 0.7 0.0 0.0
Arrenurus sp. 0.4 0.7 0.3 0.4 0.0 0.0
Tyrellia sp. 0.6 1.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Larsia sp. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3
Mideopsis sp. 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.4
Forelia sp. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3
Sperchon sp. 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.3 9.0 0.0
Hydrachna sp. 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0
Hydroma despiciens 0.3 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.4
Naididae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.1 1.5
Oligochaeta 0.7 1.7 0.4 0.5 0.0 0.0

* arly instar, not identifiable to genus.
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